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Tf{E PROBLEM OF TÂCITUSI GE,A,}4ANI.[

Tacitus? GermanÍA was compleÈed j-n A.Ð. 98" In it he provided

much information on the Germatls. Tacitus chose to devote aIL of his

attention to describing a foreign people Ín a single work instead of

including ühat description røitbÍn a larger work as vras the practice

of previous Roman rqriüerso Ttre hisÈorian thus employed a nerrr genre

in i,¡riting his Gerna¡ria. His sources were cLriefly literary since

he gives us no reason to belÍeve Lhat he himself ever vlsited Ger:many"

Tacitus seems to have had twp pr'Íncipal moti-ves for his i¡nterest in

the Germans" One v¡as to draw attention to the moral contrast between

the virüues of the Gernan barbarian and the vicee of the cfvil-ized

Roman; the other v¡as to set doun a political proposal, The two

purposes are implicitly and sometimes explicitþ Índieated in the

work. As a result the attitude which he adopts tor¡¡ards these Gernan

barbaria¡s is different from the one which Bomans ïrere accÌlstomed to

adopü torcards barbaríans in general.
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The Ger¡rania has always been a pazzTe to seholars" The

main probl"en lies in ihe structure of itg composition" Tt is
clearly d.ívid.od. into tn'o parts not seening to have mucb to d.o

vrith each other" The first part d.ovelops tbe concept of tbe

barbarianss n¡oral superiority, the second. analyses the various

tríbes whíeh make up Gernany, Secause tbis work cannot be

cLassified easily under any of the usual- literary genres employed

by cl.assical writers before tb.e tíme of Tacitu-sn th.ere has alv.'ays

been d.isagreement over his purpose " This thesis was und.ertaken

in ord.er to heLp throv¡ some ligbt on Tacituss motives for nrriting

tbe Geruiem.åe"

The contents of the Gerrnania ¡nake it plain that facitus is
much ímpressed. by the morar stand.ard-s of the Germens and. takes

tho opporiunity io allud.e to the d.egeneracy of Rornan socÍety.

fhat he has this contrast in nind. is apparent frou the way ín

wbich he exposes tb,at d.egeneraey in a l-ater work, the A4Ee1s.

The Gernania has political implications too, Tacituss d.escriptíon

of the Gerrnan tribes emphasiees tb.e totaL German question and.

lend.s support to a new policy u¡hieh a new emperor shoul-d continue

to follov¡" while some authorities also state th.at îacitus has

a moral purpose for v,æiting tho Ger'¡'rania, critice of this theory

often question its totaL valid5ty because of the seemingly

írrelevani second part of the Germaqþ. 1"{y thesis counters tbis

oriticism by pointing out that the second part provid.es information
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which complements the earlier chapters on custons and habits" the

relevance of those latter ehapters becones apparent when it is

recognized, as Tacitus and the ancestors of Rome did, that nilitary

strength deriv-es, to a large exbent, from sound moral qualities"

For not only do the German barbarians exhibit high moral standarde

for the nost part, but also they have been i.nflictÍng many defeats

on the Romans and have been proving very difficult to conctruer.

Tacitusl moral and political purposes go hand i¡ hand"

Sj-nce the GeqEan:LA is an ethnologícal ¡¿ork of a speeial type,

I eonsider it appropriate to deal r+Íüh the i+ay in t¡hich some Greek

and Ronan røriters up to the tine of Tacitus treat ethnology" As

a result the thesÍs opens with this study of ethnological vmÍti-ng"

It devotes some attention to t'he use of the digressj-on by Roman

t'¡riüers because thís is the usual way Ín which an ethnological

subject i-s treated" However the Ger:uania is dífferent because the

wh9le of it is an ethnological treatise"

The second chapter is concerned with Tacitusr sourceso The

thoroughness Brith v¡hich Taci-tus does his research is a recognition

t}rat the German ís no ordinary barbarian to be treated in the nornal

Roman fashíon, The suggestion is èhat he ís one to be reckoned

w:ith and taken seriously" Ir¡ any event Taci-tus is credited.l Uy

?liny with a reputati.on for 'diligentia- and wÍth a habit of

h, Fo"rr"aux (ed.), Annals of Taqilgs (2 vols., Oxford:
Clarendon Presso L93ù I,24.
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research even before he undert,akes his major works" The Germa¡rig,

is evidence of this,

The chief parü of the thesis cones Ín Chapters IIT and IV,

The funcìamental poi-nt is that Tacitus, in the Gernan:ia, intends to

dra¡+ a moral sçmparison between the Germans and the Romans, I{ís

sometimes satirical observations about Romans i-n the lgggþ atd

üÞny examples of low moral standards and bad taste in the Annals

emphasi.ze this comparison. Á.s a corollary to his moral purpose,

his description of the Ger¡¡an tribes and reminders of their m:il-itary

strength poi-rrL t,o a polilical one as rsell, One point must be

emphasized regarding the theory of a moral compari-son which lryr

thesis supports. Tacitusr judgement of Rome¡s moral degeneracy

suffers fro¡n an aciarowledged wealcress" His critlcism is concentrated

on the ruling upper class. As a moralist hls points are valíd; as

a hlstorian his view is natrrow, But he ís erçlicit in his reasons

for taki¡g this positíon, The Romans who count mosü for hi¡r are

those of the htgher ranks of society, Tacitusr eolleague, Juvenal,

also attacks Romers moral decline. Part of hÍs üarget is also

the upper c1ass,

In vi-ew of the fact that Tacitus¡ attitude toward the

Gerrqåns is so different from Ëhat of his predecessors, Chapter V

brÍngs the thesis to a close by considering wha'i; the Rornan

attitude toward barbarians and non-Bo¡nan cultures has been"

Tacitus shows l-ittle evidence of scorn or contempt for the Germans.

The contents of the thesis represent what I caII the

problem of lacitusr Germ+nia. For a man who confronts the
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civiliøed. Romans r¡¡ith lessolxs to be learned. from tho Germair

barbarians not nuch is know¡ of PubLiue cornelius Taci*us, The

little inforraation th.ere is about him comeg from pliny the

Ïounger, his frj-end. a¡rd. contemporar¡r" Eís bírthd.ate is set s.round.

54 or 56 a"Ð, He seems to have established. himself as an orator

at aa early age and. later pursued. e, very successful senatoriaL

careero His Literaqr cs,reer also begins early witb the d.ialogue

åa Oratoribus followetl. later by the Aer.Lc-oLa and the Qermania ín
quick successlon around. 97 ov 98 A.D, fhen fo1lows the Histories

and. after anotber interval he brings out his å,nnal=g in L15 or 116

.&*Ð" He ie the Roman historien of the silver Age, shere a,re a

few noteworthy events in his life" one is that he is an eye witness

to Donitianss reign of terror (g¡-ge AnÐ.) 3 another is that his

marriago to the d.aughter of Agricolae who himseLf v¡as a senator of
great integrityr ind.icates that he ie not onry a nan of moral

excellence but also one of assured. position and. pronise. A third.

and. perbaps most pertinent for our purtrloses is his absence from

Rome for four years, 89*93 A.Ð. ït is liJrely that he spent thie
tine in command. of a provínce near Germanyes bord.er called. EGaIlia

3eLgi.caç, a posítion Ín which he may have acguired. some lmow].ed.ge

of and. interest in the German peoples,



CHAPTER T

EfMTOT]OGTCåTJ Wfr TTT$G TJP TO îHE TT}'ÍE OF TACITUS

Those of the Roman hlstsrians who d.evoted. some attention to

ethnology in their work seem to have been attracted. in their stud.y

to the sociological and the moral aspects of the Life of the

barbarian. To writers such as caesar and. sallustu for exanpl.e, he

was consid.ered a subject of scientifio ínquiry since the hlstorian

wantecl to know more about bis way of life anè instÍtutions" fbe

hlstorian also wanted. to reveaL as mucb as he coul"d about the

barba¡ian to the Roman read.ex" There was a contrast betr$een his

sinple way of life and. tbe soph.isticatod. manners of the Romans,

.&roong the Roman hietorians, Tacitus was partícu3.arly interested. in

the eustoms and. culture of the barba¡ian as is made clear in his

Gernanie in whlch he provid.es a d.etailed. account of the geographrg

ethnograph.y, and. natural prod.ucts of the country; of lte political
and. religious institutions and of the soclal Life of the Germans

at large, followed. by a d.escriptlon of partlcular tribes"

This chapter will attenrpt.' to d.eal w:itb the way in which

Roman bistorians generally approached. the subjects of ethnologr

anil geography" ïn ad.d.ition it w:tll try to say something about tbe

work of certain Greek historians who may serve as a background.

against whicb the Roman writere l-ater vr¡ote, Ðiscusgion wiLl eentre

on the d.igressions by Caesaru Sallust¡ a¡lð facitus in their

respective works the Gall"ie_Larr the trVar with Juglrrthau the .ågricola

and. the Elstorieq particuLarly as tbey apply to the d.escription
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of people and plaees. Because a dígression røas standard practice

anong these historians tbis discussion will help to underline the

d.ifference betv¡een the approach rqhj-eh Tacitus used in the Ger¡aan:þ

and. the one used in those works mentioned above" I i-ntend to

stror¡ in thapter TII that the Gernania is indeed a work of unique

characÈer and does not fit into the type of historiographical

pattern rÊrhieh can be attributed to those a1reaS'mentioned' Tkre

digressions in the Annals seldom, if ever, touch on ethnology and

so do not form part of thls present dj-scussionn

Certaj¡r t¡rpes of dígression +¡ere comron and faJîiliar f¡ the

q,riting of history in Tacitusr day. For exa^nrp1e, if a historían

found an i¡eideat which i¡rterested hin he i¡rcluded it i¡ his
lnarrativet or he night prouicie a statement as a kind of personal

)
errplanation.' There are d.igressions which deal with individuals"

2
In the Jugurthar' Saüust i¡rtroduces i¡formation about Lucius $ulIa

because he vrill not talk about h5m again elsewhere and because

previous writers, he clajms, were unjust fu¡ thej-r treatment of hin'

Tacitus gives a long account of lleluidius Prisct¡s i¡r the Histories4

because this man, by his franhess, had. won great distlÉcüíon Ín

the eyes of some senators, but was Ín disfavour ¡¡ith others. In

addition Tacitus realízed that he would have to mention hi-s name

I Tacitus,
2 Livy, rx
3 sallu"t,
l+ fv" 5- !,

Ilistories II"50,

17; Tacituse @þ IV' 32e 33"

Jugurlha 95.
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qu:ite often" fhere are also deeorative digressio¡ts" SaILusð

provÍdes a good e:amp1e in the Jugurtha.5 f¡ru citízens of a tov¿e

called LepcÍs have come to t,he Ronran officers for aid" The

discussion of the people of Lepeis l-eads to a discussion of the

surroundi-ng region. Because the place brings to ni¡d a nemorable

evento Sallust launches into a descripüion of it, Àfter devoting

a rather lengthy chapÈer to thís description he ends with the

r,{ords fnune ad rem redeor, which clearly indicate that he Ís

conscious of having made a digression" In an episode in the
L

Agricola"" Tacitus d.oes nearly the sane thing when he uses a chapter

to give account of a great adventure rernarkable enough to deserve

record, Ttre episode is, as it weree an interlude in hls

biographical account. Examples can also be cited in the
7flLsüorLeso'

*a more than any other" the topic of geography and.

eÈhnology beeame the most corrrion t,ype of digression i¡ historical

narrative and as a result formed an integral part of the historianrs

stock-in-ürade. There was good reason for this" i,Jriting, as they

were, for a Roman public, it was necessary for the historians to

acquaínt their readees +rith the various foreign places and peoples

{' Jqgurlhe. 79"

6" Agricola 28,
nt For example, Hístories IV. 83 and 84 where Tacitus -r¡rit,es

about the origin of the God Serapis røhonn Vespasian wanted to
consult about the fortunes of the empÍre,
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atainst wbom th.e Romans were or had. been at war.

The d.igression is essentially a break in the time soquence

and. is inserted. for a varÍety of rsasons by the more skíI}ful
historians. I'or the most paæt, it has two purposes" One of

these is to carry the read.er fonrard. from tbe historícaI events

to the tine of composition ín ord.or to listen to a comment by

tbe wrlter. She other purpose is to carry the read.erss attention

back to some former sltuation wb.icb th.e rqriter consfd.ers of

iroportance or interest ín connectj-on with the event whicb. he is

at th.e time narrating" This ís an infornative t¡4pe of d.ÍgressÍon

and. ethnolory and. geography are subjects which faII into thts

category, Caesar, Sal"lust and. Tacltus use this informative

type of d.lgressíon rvhieh., they :.realisey would. be of absorbing

interest to their read.ers" Trivyu the only other fa¡niliar Boman

historian of any inportance, is not incLud.ed. in this d.iscussion

for ih.e simple reason that most of his work whÍch may have been

relevant is lost and. second.ly he is often critieised for his

Lack of clear knowletl.ge of the countries ln which the actíon 1s

.BraKr.ng p¿ace o

These writere d.o not haphazard.ly stuinble into ethnolog.ical

and. geographical d.escription but make a d.eliberate effert to
present the information systematlcally" In this ssnse a pattern

B Ïlu Ju Rose, A Hq,n(i.boo]ç of Latin T,itera'lure, (Lon,J.ona
Methuen & Co,e ltd.., f966) p, 299.
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or forrnula emerges in their work" Indeed, as Anderson obsetsres,

it was the long established practice of historians,
when they reached a poi-nt in their na::rative whero
the scene of events cha-ngod, to give the reader his
bearings byodescribing the land and the people
concerned" 7

Hereu for exanple i.s laesar in his Gal1ic i"trar¡

Since I have arrived at this point, it i+ould seem
to be not inappropriate to set forth the customs
of Gaul and Germa¡¡¡ and the difference betr"reen
these nations. 10 -

The pattern can also ba recognized ín sallustrs'[.Iar with 4rgurt4S:

$r subject seems to cal-I for a brief accor:nt of the
geograph¡r of ¿frica and some description of the
nations there r.rith whiclr_ the people of P"orne has
had wars or allj-an"eu. 11

Tho same ís evident in Tacitus' Agricola:

ï shall describe the geography and ethnology of
Britain, subjects which have been recorded by nany
historians, not I,nith a view to comparing skill and
ability, but because j.t r¡as then for the first tirne
thorougñIy subdued, 12

or in the Histories: tt$s T am about to relate the last days of a

famous city, it seems appropriate to thror+ some líght on its origin"nl3

9 J" G. C._anderson, (ed,), Tacitus GermarÉa, (Oxford:
CIarendonfoess193B),p"riii.(,ù1fu.rtheffincestothe
Llerg¡.ni-a are those in Ærdersonrs edLtion unress otherr¡íse stated)"

10
- Caesar, Th.e Ga1lic '['Iar, vi, trans. Ao J" Edwards

(üambridge, I,fass.: Harrard uñiversity hess, 19tó) (rr,is is the
translation usec in subsequent references tó rhe Garlic llar)"

. 11 Sallust, war tri!þ Jueurtha 2f, trans, J" C, Rolfe,
(mndon; lY" seinámã]TãïJl:

Tacitus, .4grico1a 10, trans. ¡. J. Church and vr" J.(ronoonc'ffi-& Co", ttd", 1g06)"

12

Broadribb,

13 Tacitus, ë1¡tgryeg, ilr. 2, trans. A* J" Church and
vl" J" Broadribb, (rffiã-1fãéminan-e Co., ltd"e lgOó).



Although the Rornan historians drer,s attention to the

barbarian by the use of their digression, they i+ere by no means

original in their attenpt at n:aking a scientific stud¡¡ of him,

Þoviding geographical and ethnological detail was an important

part of the tradition of the liellenistic approach to historX,-

lrhich influenced the Rornens greatl¡r. Conseguently the Ronan

hist'orian was

heir to an established tradition of ethnological
w-riting with definite rules of form, method of
treatment and descriptive style whj-ch had þpen
developed by a long line of Greek authors,Àlt

There was, thorefore, defiaite outsÍde influence"

The first scientific descriptj_on of lands and peoples

was given þ Hecataeus of Ì"liletus who vrrote tol+ard the end

of the sixth century B" C, T" Á." Sinclair points out that

The significant thing is that he (Hecataeus) ¿S ttre
fjsst Greek writer to atternpt to give a pl-cture of the
world as he æ.w it, not merely the position of the
different states, but their fauna and fl-ora, the
customs and characteristics of their inhabitants,
their Ia!,rs and religion. He r¡as the first
anthropologi-st as wãll as the first geographor,15

.4, much travelled man, Ilecaüaeus is also one of the earry Greek prose

writers among whom there is no disti-nction between 'rhistoryu and

ngeography¡r" It is all " î vro¡"í.r1' 6¡ rtspq¿iryrr"

-ê¡other Greek hi.storian in this category is Herodotus,

th

L5
(Routledge

Anderson op. eit. ¡ p, xiii.

T" å" sinclair, e Ï{istory of classical Greek literature^
i: l{egan naul f.t -
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I'ike Eecata,eu.se he is well"known for the length and. variety of

tris journoys, His najor work is the rryar between the Greoks and.

the Persíans, but it also contains excursuses of al] kind.s largely

geographical and. ethnolog'i".1 " 
16

Polybius, the Greek historian of the second. century B"Cue

travelled. wicLely to gather materlal for his EisLoJtr" He was

able to d.rav¡ on his experience to includ.e accounts of peoples and.

places in bis writing, He contrfbuted. mucb to the knowLed.ge of

Africa, Spain and- Central Europe and. was l-ater to ser'¡e as a nod.el

for tivy"

PosiiLoaius (f:5 - e"55 3'C.) 1? also engagec!. in extensive

travel and. much of what he wrote inolud.ed. othnologyo As a phil-

osopher, historian and. ethnographer he profotmd.ly influenced.

both Greek and. Roman h.istoríans " Tnd.eed. be was consÍd.ered. the

most learned. man of bis time and. tbougb best known as a StoÍc

phllosopher he wrote wideLy on geography" Tnbat is m;æe, his

writings continue from tb.e point where Polybius Leaves off"

Only fragments of his work remain, but eome of his id.eas are

embod.ied. in the writings of such nen as Diod.orus Sicu1us, who

d.escribese among other things, tbe peoples and. geography of

Europe and. .Asia, and. Strabo, the great geographer whose monü*

mental worku the Ëecgraphlca coveri-ng Europe, Asia, Egypt and.

North á,fríea is an invaluable source for tb.e d.escriptíon of

T6

Methuen &
I[" ,T" Roseu Hand.book of Greek l,i-te"ature., (Lond.onc
co,eltd..e'rW
Tbid, p pu 361 "

t7
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tbose countries and. the mann€rs of the people there,

This long Greek trad.ition of ethnorog'ical writing was

ad.aSrted. by the Roman historians to su-it their purpose " For

while a pattern of includ.ing some geographical and. ethnological

information emerges, it is erronsous to think that there íe
a strict rule as to the point in the record. ¡øhere the d.igression

should. be i.nserted." Each writer knows when tbe time is right
for introd.ucing his d.fgression" caesa,r writesB r,euonfam ad. hunc

Locum perventum est'tg Tacitus, in the Hístories, ssed. quonia.m

trad.ituri sumus " " u s e in the agrigora, as if by implÍcation

since at last information srerum fid.e trad.enturs; sa1lust, before

be becomes too involved. in his namation of the war, must sAfricae

situn paucis exponere et eas gentis ,o"e

caesar at the very beginning of his GalLic trliar mentions

that
Gaul- is divid.ed. ínto three partse one of v¡hich is inhabi,ced
by the 3el_gae, anotber by the aquitani, and. a thircr by apeople call-ed in their ovnn tongue celtae, in the latii Gall,i.All these are d.ifferent gne from another in language,institu-tions and. latøs" 1ö

rrhis introd.uctory remark gives a general iciea of his work,

but the d.igression into a closer stu.d.y of these barbarians d.oes

not cone until much later, There is an expLanation for thie"
caesar is practical and. wants to gíve just enough information at
the beginning in order to meke his narrative intelligirle, jflhen

18 cu,"**=e GalJ-3c-wet 1"1,



tbe d.í62'ession on the GauLs -- and. the Gerna Coes occur

in Sook VI of a work s¡hích lnclr:oed. ¡jê.r.'en books, it takes

place at the nost opportune point in his storyo

SalLust, on the other hand, in the Juguqtha, a work

consistfng of one hurd.red. and. fourteen ehaptersg goes into his

d.escriptíon of .Africa and. the nations there at chapter sevonteeno

îacituss d.igression in the AericoLa is also oarl¡r, Tn a namative

of forty chapters, Britain and. &e Britons are d.escribed. at

chapter ten" Tn botb worke where th.e d.igression cones early, the

pattern is ci.eliberate since Tacitus, w.hen ho v¡rote the Agl-:Lc_qþ,

was sai.d- to be passing through what has been referred. to as his

Sal]ustian period., lìtrrneaux has observed. that

the general plan of composltion of the {grilglg shows
resemblances to that of the Ca'LeJ-_iae antliñ__¡V*grUn¿¡
which can hard.ly be accíd.e.ntaleon the d.escription of
Sritain, with rvhich the centraS- part of Tacii;ursr narrative
is prefaced., bas iis counì;erBart in that of Àfrica
(Juã. u-r9i. t9

ïn the llietori.es, by vrhich ti¡oe Íacitug can be sairi to be

in his post-Sa}lustlan period, the digression on the origin of

the city of Jerusalem d.oes not oorne untii. chapter two of the

fiftb and. last book" 3.lthough only five books are extant, it
ís 3-ikely that tbe total nu¡ober was sis" fhe d.íg:eession,

therefore, occurs l-ate in the entire work, 3ut it is und.erstand.-

able, 'lÃhereas the AgË_ieqþ is a short, orclered monog'raph on

19 Ii. Furneaurry ("d"), Tacitus Aå.ricola
Clarend.on Press, 1961")e po xxxi, (¿tt furtner
Agtlc.q_la'are those in Iturneauxss ed.ition) .

(2nd. ed.", Oxford.a
references to the
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Britain and Tacitust father-in-1ar+, the His_hqries on the

other hand covers a plethora of other subjects, Yet it fol,Lows

the pattern used in ethnological description,

taesaru 5a11ust and Tacitus all seem to use an identicat

approach to the introduction of their geographical and

ethnologieal discussion, Each i¡rdieates thai; he reaU-ses the

pertinence of his digression. Caesar considers his rnon

alfenumr; Taeitus, Ín the Histories, thinks his scongruensl;

uhlle SaLLust is reaIly being rhetorical when he writes tres

postulare videturt" Tacitus i¡ the .{er.leg.la at ffrst appears

sbmer*hat apol-ogetic for his inclusinn slnce ¡situm populosque

multis scriptoribus memoratosl, but he has every good reason

to add to Þ¡hat has already been contributed beeause Britain
ttum pr5mum perdom:ita estl. It is nor¡¡ i¡r Ronan hands and so

more light must be shed on it,
Whereas a single sentence suffices to introduce the

subject bf foreign peoples and places, the amount of space

attribu|ed to actual discussion varies, Caesar devotes

eighteen chapters2g to r fuJ.J- desc:.iptlon of the customs of

the Gauls and Germans noting, as he l¡arns his readers, the

difference betureen these nations" Sal-lust 1s r$rch briefer
)1in his v¡orl<o** In this regard Syme says that

taesar, Gallic-l'lar" ví" LL-28"

.Chaps" 17-f9"

20

2I
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Rornan hietorians d.o not always choose to proclaim
or even d.isclose geographical information which
they und.oubted.ly possessed." Literar¡r trad.itior¿
and written sources tend. to be on show vaiher thanpersonal experience. sallust appropriately inserts
a d-igression on Afríca, Tt is of extreme irevity as
he is careful to etate and- repeai, 22

rhere are tbree occasions on v¡hich salrust speaks of
thís brevityg at the very outset of hÍs lntroduction there

ig the sentence sres postulare vid.etur paucis expoaeres,

tb.en ecetera quam paucissinis atsolvamre and. some lines later
eguam paucissimis d.icamî " "A.s if to reinforce hie argwrent

for brevity h.e aloees his digreseion vrith the vrords sDe Africa
et eius incoLis ad. necessitud.inem rei satis d.ictums 

"

Tacitus ín the Agricora, folrornring sa11ust, d"evotes

three chapters 23 to the subject. ïn the Histories the

d.escription of the Jews and. their city takeË up as many as

eig'ht chapters" 24

There is one instance in the Gallic r¡¿ae 
25 where caesar

Launches into a d.igresslon wíthoute as it weree an Íntred.uctory

notlce' Thereu on the whole, he pays more attention to the

geography than to the ethnolo6y of the Britons. *. passing

reference to some eating habitsu to a few peculiaritíes and.

to narriage customs of ths Britons is overghad.owed. by the tlne
spent in d.escribing the prod.uce, shapeu cLimate and. size of

22 R" syme,
Presss 195U) s Ifs

DALJ
u.Eaps ø

24 Book Ve

25 v, 10-

Tacitus (2 Vols,g Oxforcì.s University
r52,

10-12,

Chaps, 2-9,

t4.
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the country"

There ís no strict order of pnesentation in the

et'hnologicar discussion of these autl¡ors. caesar alone gives

a some¡shat'exbended treatment of the relågfon, society,

polÍtical system, education, marri-age, funerars and r*arfare of

the Gaul-s" b for the Germans, be is coneerned nostly with

their daily life and military character sÍnce, he eoncrudes,

¡vi-ta omrris in venationibus atque ín studiis rei miritaris
consistit,n 26 lheir religion is touched upon also:

Iiïan neque drufdes habent, qui- rebus divinis praesint,
neque saerífieiis student" Deorum num€ro eos solos
ducuntr,quos cernunt et quorum aperte opibus iuvantur,
Solem et Vulcanuro et Lunam, reliquas ne fama qrridem
accipemnt.n 27

caesar dwells on the reri.gÍous habíts and customs of the Gaurs

because in a theocracy such as theirs the rellgious as well

as the polftical authority is oxercised by the üruids. The

emphasis nhicir is placed on t}:ís elass -- the one of tçro

classes which are of any account in Gau1, the other being the

Equites' -- wíth its responsibility for human and anlmal

sacrifi-ce can be justifíed on the grounds that this must have

been a very strango phenomenon to the Romans, The same

emphasis on religion runs through racitus r descriptÍon of

&id,, vi" 21,

ïbid.

26

27
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^othe Jows, ¿o Some slight referenees to it are mad.e in the

ÂgricoLa* nacitus thinks that the Sritone borrow theír

religious practices from the Gaulss troorum sacra d.eprehend-as

ac superstitionun peruasiones¿rt 29 Sa]Iust, howeveru confines

his ethnologioal digression to a historical account of th.e

genealogy of the Africanso Ïle is concerned. not so mueh rsith

tb.e various facets of the primitive culture of the races as

he is with their origin and. the results of thoir intemringling,

what he pl.aces emph.asis on is squi mortales initío african

babuerint8' rt is to be noted. that lacitus, in another instance

of imitation of sal-rust, uses almost the identical phrase con-

cerning the original inhabitants of BrLtain, Ee rrrites
sSritannia,m qui mortales initio coluerÍnt s,

We h.ave seen Ïrow Caesar, Sallust and. Tacitus in their

respeetive troatments, meke the barbarian a subject of scientific
enquiry by the use of d.igression in their narrative" pliny the

E1d.er, on the other hand., who d.evotes four out of thirty-seven

books in his only ertant work, The Natural Eistoryu 30 to

geograpby and. ethnographïp has mad.e the nost thoroug'h enquiry

of aIL" 3ut he falLs ínto a d.ifferent category fron the other

th.ree nentioned. above' above all, Pliny is setting out to give

Bis_!orieg,

4.grico1a,

Sooks 111

v, 4-5.

lfs 4"

- trtl- "

2B

2a

30
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his rea-id.ers encyclopaed.ie information about peopJ-ese places

and- events of the world. tben knoqm to him" Ëe has no need.

før the pattern u.sed. by the other bistorians " His vrork, far

from being narrative, ís factual, His d.escription of the

tribes and" people of Europe, Asia and. Africa is a whole work

in itself d.esigned. to provid-e reference material fsr the future,

ft ig not a pause in the d"iecussion of ÌsarË or battles, nor ie

it an j-nclusion in a wid.er work" It sÍnrply provid.es new, or

ad.d.s to existing, Inrowled.ge"

There is much evid.ence that the Roman writers were

influenced by th.e Greeks in d.ealing with the subject of

ethnology" Men like caesaru sallust and. Tacitus himself make

use of the d.igression in historical neiting to acquaint their

read.ers v/:ith various peoples and. places" Each d.oes it in a

variety of ways" In spite of all the wealth of trad.ition

en which he b.as to d.raw, Tacitus in the Germania, d.oes not d.o

this" îhis is why a d.iscussion of the German:þ iloes not fit
into thls context. His approach is so very d.ifferent that

his work takes on the appearance of a new genre" Tnstead. of

d.evoting a few chapters ou.t of a larger work to d.escribe the

Germans, Tacitus find.s it necessary to cômpose an entire

rnonograph on them, His Germania tend.s to bear some anology

to Plinyss style of ethnological writing except tb.at The

Natural History is d.esignod. for reference whereas Tacitus is

d.escribing a people who are a rather pressing problem to the
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Remang u

works as

Histories this chapter has

d.ifferent d.irection which

By concentrating

the Jugu-rtha,, the

on the d.igressions found" in sueh

Gallic :tr-ar, the Á.gric_oIe_ and the

enphasised.rby ínrplicationrthe very

the Ger¡rania takes "



CHAPTER 2

TACTTUSE SOURCES

It was noted in Chapter I that Taeituss Germania fal_ls,

to a eonsid.erable d.egree, outsid.e the usuaL pattern employed.

by Ronnan historíane ín the d.iecussion of peoples and. places"

However, this is not so as far as his sources are eoncsrned."

Shis ehapter will shovr that Eacitus follovred trad.itional lines

in researching his Germa4ia; and. that he had. no single source

but nad.e use of a variety of sources.

The form and. styLe of early historicai- writing provid.ed.

no place for footnotes and. bibliograpbl¡ stand.ard. features

among mod.ern bistorians" This is not to say that no researcb

was und.ertaken, 0n tbe contrary there is usually a,nple evid.ence

in the content of a work itself to suggest tbe so&rce or sources

to which the author was ind.ebted." Tb.is is indeed. true of Tacituso

work und.er d.iscussion" 0n a few occasionse authga3ities are

d.irectly revoaled., whereas ln several instances he leaves the

reference to his sources vague by writing word.s Iike, for

exampLer tÊdfþant'. Be d.oes not always make it clear whether

he ig referring to other writers or to the Germans themselves"

Exa.urples of na^ming sources can generalty be found. in his

works o In the Germaniau be makes the comment flval-id.ores olim

Gallorum res fuisse esuamus auctorum, Divus Tulíus {s¿fl!!t"nrl

1^Germanl_a- 2ó, Lø
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ln discussing the geography of Brii;ain in the A&ricola, he

acl<nowledges that tÍfor¡na"n totius Britanniae 'Livius veterun, Fabius

Busticus recentium eloquentissj-mi auctores' ,. u bipenni adsi¡rulavere,,r2

While he is indebted to some authors for contenL, Tacitus relies

on others for style in composition, In one passage of hís Annals

he very adniringly regards Sallust as ¡trerrm Romanorum ftorentíssimus

auctor,'13

An early example in the Germania of using a vague source ís

his referenee lo the origin of the Gernans: ItQuidam, ut fn licentia

veüustatis plures deo orüos pluresque gentis appellationese l4arsos

Gambrivios Suebos Vandilios adfirmant, 1r4

After interposing what can be eonsidered a confirmatory

phrase --- eaque vera et antiqua nonina --- ühe historian

to his sources onee again:resorts, by use of indirect discourseo

trceteru¡o Germaniae vocabulr:m recens et nuper additum"t,l5

war heroes TacÍtus uakes

another vague reference to his source" Chapter three opens w'ith the

observation: trFuisse et apud eos Hereulemræmorant.,,6 The passage

lafer continues:

ïn his discussion of the German

2
$€IÉ9lå, ru.

3 Aorr*I"e iii"
l+ @ni*2"
5 fbld." . 2. j.
6 roru., 3.r,

3"

)v9 )ë

4.
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ceterrim et u'[.ixen, quidarn opinantur Ìongo Í11o et
fabuloso errore j-n hunc Oeeanum delatum; aram quin
etianr Tl-l-j-:ci consoeratârl , n, eodêm loco olim repertam,
monurnentaque et tumul-os quosdam Graecis lítterís
inscriptos in eonfinio Ger.maniae Rhaetiaeque adbuc
erbare. I

Tacitus is not prepared to take this information for granted.

He can sense the presence of legend --- fa-buloso erroreo In

effect, he says to hls readers rtake i.t or leave itr, There is

no doubt that he is takÍng up a neutral position as he reveals

his indifference to the Ulyssest story" rtQuae nequo confirmarerrl

he maintains, rrargumentis neque refellere in animo est¡ ex

ingenio quisque demat vel addat ¡1¿sn." r, B ûn the other hand

he does take a position about the origin of the Germans and

his viear inclines to that of other unnarned authoritÍes:

Ipse eorum opinionibus accedo qui Germanlae populos
nullis la1iis] aliarurn nationum conubiis ínfectos
propiam et sineeram e'L lantum sui similem gentem
áxtitisse arbitranto". 9

The historian makes his readers aware of one of the noble

traíts of the German wonen by referring to another of his vague

sources: rr}Íemoriae proditur quasdam acies inclinatas iam et

labantes a ferninis restituta"..," " 10

7 lbid", 3*3"

B rbid., 3"h.

9 Þi0", h,r"

10 rbid", B"r"
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But the croruming reference to an unnamed source or sources

eomes at the end of the first half of his treatise on the

Germans:

I{aec in cornmune de omniun Germanorum origine ac
moribus accepimuså nrrnc síngularum gentiunr
ínstitutê rit,usque quatenus differant, quaeque

å;!};ïH"SrGeruania 
in Gallias eommigraveri::r,

Tacitus accepts this general account of the Germans which ---
raccepirnusl --- t¡re find givenr and does so without comment,,

nor does he tell us loy r¡hom this account ís gíven" The reason

for this is that he has no single sourceö

Bosides treating Germarq¡ as a ¡¡holo, Taeitus has set

out to deal, as he himserf sa.;'s, wJ.th rthe institutions and

practices of the nations severallyr, I,lot only does he

continue to make use of words similar to radfirmant¡ but he

also inputes some of his information to rumor: nipsum quin

etia.rn oeeanum j.llum temptavirmrs, et superesse adhuc Hercules

colu¡¡uras fanra vulgavit;e 12 o=, on occasion, to superstition
or popular beliefå rfsonum insuper emergentis audiri
formasque eguorum et radias capitis aspici persuasio adicit, u 13

But racitus himself gives us no reason to berieve that he

eid" , 27"

rbid. , 3b,

i.1
3"

2"
L2

T3 fbid" e Ll5" 1"
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accepLed ruaors or popular belief without much critical
examinati-on" rndeed he is so skepticar about the rpirl-ars

of Herculest story that he inmediately questions it:
sive adiít Hercu1es, seu quicquid ubique rnagniJicirn
est, in claritatem eius referre consensimus" Nec
defuit audentia Ðruso Germanico, sed abstitit, Oceanus in
se simulatque in Herculem inquirí" bx nemo temptavit
saneüÍusque ae reverypntius visum de actis deorr:m
credere quam sei-re.a

ïn the case of the story about the settir¡g sun, he is qulck

Èo set dov¡n rårhat is true as if to serve as a contrast to the

popuJ-ar belief ishich he has Just mentioned. - 
trthus far only

(and the report is true) e:<tends the world.,,15

He is, however, more circumspect r¡¡hen he tells about

the suebi, a people who do not constitute a singre nation but

who are divided into several trÍbes: nvetustissi-mos

nobilissimosque Sueborum Semmones memorant,. 1116

The examples cj.ted above are intended to j¡rdicate

that raeitus does make considerable use of líterary and other

sourees for the composition of his Germania. Broadry speaking,

the possible sourees of lnfornation open to a historlan

would naturally be, first, information acquired at, fjrst
hand by the author hirnself" This would enüail a personal

visit to the country under discusslon in ord.er to acguaint

himself rsith the terriLory and to get as much geographical

Ibid. e 3l+.2"

fbid. , l+5.L,

rbid. e 39"r,

14

v
I6
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d.etail as possible, It wou1d. also give hin an opportui:íty

to gain an intimate knowfed.ge of the pecrple and. to observe

their babits and. customg, Â second. method. would. be the

gathering of materiat. at second. hand., furnished. by persons

who had. eíther gone into the country or had. reached. its
frontÍers " These lvould. includ.e men rvho had. served. in the

a.Tmye private visitors or trad.erso A tbírd. method. wouLd.

involve recoìtrse to litorary record.s which d.eaLt with the

geography and. ethnography of the country.

The problem of d-etermining the specific sources for

the Ge-qmaç:þ is plagued. by a nuuber of d.ifficulties.
"¡"V'hether or not the theory that Tacitus d.id. get some of his

information at first ha,nti. is accepted., the task of separating

the first hand. knorvled.ge fron the second hand. notes is sti1l
there' Iforeover when once some conclusion has been reached.

about his socond.ary sources, thore stil_l_ remains to be

d.etermined. which authors he consulted. most or whicrr had. the

greatest infruence on him and., at tirnes, what contrad.ictions

ho noakes of earlier writerso For exampleu both Caesar and.

Tacitus write about Germany aird. the Gau1s" Not always d.oes

Tacituss aceount agree with that of Caesar. Abve all, the

pitfall involved. in trying to amive at some satisfactory

conclusion regard.ing Tacitust consultatioir of second.ary sources

is the fact tb.at few. of those sources are extant, As this

cbapter continuese it w'ill sh.ow that racitus in fact relies

almost entirely on second.ary information and. wj_l1 suggest
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that, by iroplieation, he points to i.rorks, non lost, as his

guide.

rïowhere does TacÍtus leave the Ínipression that, he himself

visited Germany and thus acquired prjflary knor.rledge of the subjects

he discusses in the Germania" trrdeed there Ís a strong case for

rejecting this víer¡o For if we are to interpret him eorr:ectly,

he questions the r'risdom of any'one wanting to visit Germary in his

verl¡ revealing second chapter:

Ipsos Germanos índigenas crediderim minineque aliarum
gentium adventíbus et hospitiis nÍxbos, quia nec terra
olím sed elassibus advehebantur qui muta.re sedes
quaerebant, et imrnensus ultra utque sic djxerim
adversus ooeanus raris ab orbe nostro navibus aditur.
quis porro, praeter periculim horridi et ignoti maris,
Ásia aut Africa aut Ïtalia relicta Germaniarn peteret,
ir¡-forrnem terris, aspelan caelo, triste¡r cultu aspectr:.que
nisí si patria sit? I'l

It is highly unlikely, to say the least, that Taeitus would put

sueh a question -- tquis porro o u . Gem,ani-am peteret! -- if he

had visited or inüended to visit, Gerrnany. trúhat ís moree the passage

quoted confirms the view that so many secondary sources were available

to Tacitus that he r'¡as in a posltion to sift them and come to his own

concl-usions as is sho¡rn by his cautious assertíon in the word

rcrediderirnr" Seholars like Guderarrl8 and .Andersonlg are right in

LT Eryig, 2"1.

18 i,lfred GucÌeman, flThe Sources of th" Elo"rligr,,
and, Prooeediggs of the !¡nerican IhíIo1oeíca} As@õL

19 J. G" c. anderson, opucit" po Ei:cu

Transactions
-=_-r_----vol" tÐoct-
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believing that Tacitus never did risit Gerr-rany and therefore did not

have an;r first hand knowledge of the country and people, rt is wortir

noting here, however, that racitus spent four years ar,ray from Rome

botween 89 and g3 ín conanand of a province carlod Belgie Gaul which was

closo to tbe German borcler.

There is little doubt that Tacitus mads use of both Greek and

Roman autÌ:oritios. Posidonius, who had also a tendency to idealipe past

times and Barbarian cornrnunitÍes, ¡nust have provided rnuch help for Tacitusu

ft is not difficult to justify Gudemants contention that

IInder these elrcunstanees it does not seom plausible that
Tacitus would have failod to avail himself of the 1abors of
so suggestive so trustworbhy, and so great an authority,
whose very attitude of rni-nd and hj-storical perspective had
so much in common w"ith his convictions and feelÍngs.ZO

ït can bo conJectured that the logend of the divine descent of the

race, for example, niay be traced to Posidonius. But

.A.lthough the precise nature and erbent of thÍs indebtedness
must, of course, remain problematical, there is at loast one
piece of detailed information in the Germania for which
Posidonlus soens reasonable eertain tõffi-Toen if not
ths direct, yet the ultfmate source"21

This ¡piece of detaíIed ínformationr is the identification of Germanle

deitíes uith the gods of Greece and Ronet nsed deos interpretatione

Romana Castorem Pollucemque momorant.tr22 This ¡øas familiar to Caosar

who, ín his 9a11ic t'rar, points out that ¡,rhereas the Gauls worshLp

2c Gudeman, op"cit. p.109.

22 Gernania, h3"h,
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ÞIercu:¡r, Á.pollo, Jupiter and T,finerv^rz3 thu Gerrnans worship on1¡r tr¡s

sun, Vulcan and the Moon" 2\ ft i-s elear that Caesar drer¿ on sone othor

earlier source sinee, as GÌxdeman arguêse

There is no one, save Posi-doni-us, to ¡rhom its general introduction
can plausÍbly be attri'outed, for he is the on'ly previous schoLar,
so far as Ís known, who paÍd an¡r 3þtention to thã rE"tnologyof tho Ger.maníc and CeltÍc races"zS

Gudeman aneges26 that, in addition to German m¡rbholog¡,, posidonius was

the source for remarks about religious ceremonies anC rÍtual. There

is merit Ín this argument since Taeitus, in discussing these topics,

refers not to any direct source but to some earlier authority. This

earlÍer authority takes the forrn of the third person plural such as

¡adfinnant¡ or irnemorantt or tq[idam opinanturt. However, thi.s manner

of ¡ffíting i-s in line with tho practice of ancient histori-ans iqhose

use of plurals like ' '1,,¡or' or 'þnr-i' does not necessarj-r¡r imply nore

than one writer"27

Turning to Roman sourc€se Tacitus seems to have relied mainry

on caesar, tiqy and the Elder Priny" caesar, ¡sho also would have been

farniliar ¡rith Posidonius, devotes sone space in hís Gallic War to a

deseription of the suebi28 and to an account of German habi-ts and

""stor".29 
Judging fron the reference Tacitus makes in his Ägrieolar3O

23

2h

25

26

27

2B

2g

30

The Gallic trtlar Vf, 17.I"

ïbÍd. ¡ ïtr" 27 "2.
Gudeman, qÞ. cit" Þ'. ji( o

ïbíd,, p. LVIT,

rbid,,

Gallic T¡Iar IV 1-3"

ïbid. , vr

3ggigol.,

21-2h.

ro" 3.
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he knew livyts r{ork and the part of the lol+th book, now lost, which

gÍves a description of Germanryr and its Ínhabitants. The ehief F-ornan

source for Tacítus appears to have been plir¡vrs Bella Gormaniae"

This narrative in twenty books, also lost, eontains an aceount of
al} Boman ¡¡ars çrith Germany" 31

The varue of caesarrs Gail-íc_.irt?r to Tacitus is that Ít is the

earliest Rornan contribution to the knowredge of German;r, The work ç¡as

thoroughly far¡iiliar to the historian as is sholrn by his complimentary

appraisar of caesar as being .summus auctorum,.32 This eneoni,rm,

wtrether uttered w"rth sarcasm or not, ís undoubtedly accorded to his
account of GauI rather than that of the Gerrnans because his contact

¡rith the latter ç¡as far srighter than urith the former. Tacitust

GermanÍa cones some 150 years after Caesarrs Ga1llc Ì,Iar" There is
sone guestion as to hor¡ mueh use Tacitus does make of it sinee

a careful comparison between the trqo authors w?rere they
deal wÍth the same or simíIar topÍcs, revears the factthat there is but a single passage tá tne Gerrnania whieh
can be said to betray the direet influeneeTffirr.33

lacitus opens his Gernania with the words BGermania onnis... rr while

Caesar says in his ruork nGallia est onnis.., u. But Gudemarr , has

certainly overlooked the nunbor of parallels rphich occur in the two

uorks. One is therefore led to believe that Tacitus does make some

use of caesarts Gal,lj-c'[¡'iar, some of these parallel passages are

røorbh notfng"

Tacitus, Annals

Germaaiar 2B,l.

r"69,3"3L

32

)) Gudenan, o& cit."p,xlÍx.
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hlriting about the clothes of the Germans, caesar states:
lrquod et prortisctl&"o'peIlÍbus aut pamis renonum tegimentes utuntur

magna corporl-s parbe nuda" n3i+ Tacitus says: trTegumen onnibus sagtim

fÍbula aut gerunt et ferarum pelles,""nudae bracchia ac lacertos;sed

et prox5-ma pars pectoris patel,"ft3í 0n marriage caesar notes one of

the extraordinary features of German society øhen he ¡rritese ¡¡Duae

fuerant .åriovÍsti urcores una sueba natione"..altera l{oirica regis

Voccionis soror qu.am i-n Gallia dr¡cerat a fratre r¡-issam. n3ó Tacitus

seems to have been guided by thås info::nation, but took it some steps

furbher þ sayinga ttNam prope soli barbarorun singulis r¡xoribus

contenti sunt, exceptis admodum paucis, qui non libfdÍne sod ob

nobllitatem plurímis nuptiis ambiuntur"n37 There is also some

sfunil-arity between the remarks of Caesar and of Tacitus on the subject

of the presenco of women on the battlefield. caesar observes:

Omnemque aciem
ne qua spes in

suam
fuga

raedis et carris eircumdederunt
reJ-inqueretÌrr. Eo roulieres

imposuerunt quae 1n proelium p¡oficiscentes pasois
manibus fluentes implorabant,3ö

Tacitus ¡Erítes:

non casus nec forbrrita conglobatio turmam aut euneumfacit, sed fani-liae et propinqu:itates; et in proximo
pignora, unde feminaruln ululatus audiri, unde vagÍtus
lnfantium..oad matres, ad coniuges vulnára ferunõ.39

3h Þ-qeuo g"rri*l.vï: zres. (Seferences taken from KennedyrsEd*ion, r@íry presål riaoj: - -

354*q*"í.r 17.I"

36 Ð" n"l1o Grllí"o, r.53.1r.
37 Germania, 18.I.
3B ne gello catticge r.51uî.
39 G*r*"nia, 7,3.
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0n agriculture, Caesar så-uply notes: tr.ågriculturae non student,,t40

Tacitus says mueh the same thi:rg but more fulIy and elaborately
qnec enim cum ubertate et anplitudine soli labore eontendunt, ut

pomari-a conserant, ut prata separent ut hortos rigen¡.,,4l

There are ot'her resemblances from v¡hich vre single out the remarks

of the üi+o authors on hospitality to strangers, Here is Caesar; r¡Hospitem

víolare fas non putant,.,hisqae ow¡1un domus patent victusque corununicatur,,,42

Tacltus records: nQuemcr:mque nortalium arcere teeto nefas habetur; pro

forüuna quisque apparatis epulfs excipit"'rb3 In one i:rstance ¿þe similarity

ís so close that the remarks are almost ldentieally worded i¡r the two

authors" But this may be a coincidence, Caesar writes; [Deu¡n maxjme

Mercuri-u¡n colunt.',& Taci-tus: ttÐeorum aåJdne Mercuriu¡r colunt.n&5

It should, however, be noùed bhat there are also contradictions

and dfvergences between Caesar and Tacitus. Caesar represents the Suebl

as frmult,um sunt in venationibus,r46 and the Ger¡nans in general as a

people whose trvita oruris ln venatj-onibus atque i¡r studiis rei milltaris
consistit,,,47 But we l-earn from Tacitus that the Gernrans

4o De Ber].o Galricoe vr, zze r.
hL Geruaniao 26"2,

l'2 Ðe Bello Garlico¡ vr, 23. g.

I.?+J Germania, 2!"2"

U4 De Bello Êa]-lieo" vr, 17" 1,
l+5 @gÞ, 9"1"

h6 Ðe Belro Gar]-ieo. rv, l, I,
l+7 lbid.. vr" zL, 3"
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rrQuotiens bella mon ieunte non multum venatibus prus per otfu:ra

transigunt, dediti safüno ciboque.rrh8 Caesar thus pictures the

Ger¡nans as hunting when not fighti-ng, Tacitris contends, on the

contrary, that when the Gernrans are not engaged in fighting, the¡,

spond only a little tirne on huntingu but much nore on Ídring,
l{e have a}ready rnentioned T;iqf, whom Tacitus cítes in his

Agricolalrg and no doubt exaníned for his Germanig. But he seerns to

have relied most on Plirry the Elder, Both of bis works - the

Iïaturalis Hístoria and the Bella Germaniae would have been knor¡n

to Tacitus since Plirry flourished during a period ver.,g close to

Tacitus t o!trn lifetirne. There fs not much likelihood that the

I{atrlralis jlistgl:1a provides any real source ¡naterial for Tacitus,

since with the exception of a short chapter in Book rv there are

nerely a few referonces to Germar4y irr the work" EVen if he did eonsult

the work, it ¡qas in order to contradict and not to folrow his

predecessor. Plinyts division of the Germans into five 1arge groups

runs counter to Tacitust classifi-cation of three,

rt is reasonable to agree with *,nderson5O and syme5l who

maintain that TacÍtus consulted Plirqy himself and his Bel1a Germaniae

principle sources for his Gernania. Tacitus himself refers to him

his Annals as rC" Fllnius, GernanÍeorum bellorum scriptorro For

as

in

l+s

hg

5o

5t
1958), p,

Germania, J5"!.

Âgricola, 10.3.

å.nderson, op" git., p.

R" Syme, Tacitus, Vo1.
t27.

)Q(Vé

1, (Oxford: University Press,
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his Bella Gernaníae Fliny ¡sas able to dravr on his own experiences.

He kne¡E the Rhine area having serrred as a Roman offieer in both lJpper

and iower Gernrany, This poínt', plus the faet that Pliq¡ was Taeitusl

contenporary, places added emphasis on Taeitus t dependence on Pliny,

A.part frorn the literary sources, Tacitus probably consulted

oyelritnessos like Pliny mentíoned above" Tradors, for exampleu also

seem to have played a part in contrlbuting to the knowledge of the

Gerrnans. For example Tacitus ¡rrites: ¡rProxi¡í ob usrrm commercionun

aurum et argentr¡n in pretio habent formasque quasdam nostrae pecuniae

adgnoscunt atque eligunt ;'52 arrd later: rgaudent praecipue finiti¡rari¡n

gentir:n donis"ouian et pecunian accipere docuimu".tr53 l"iuch Ínformation

¡'rould have been gleaned from people trading with the tribe of the

Hermu¡duri who, observes Tacituse are a Itcivitas fida Romanis.",passi:n

sine custode transsrrnt.rr5h This freodom of movement must have been

acconpanied by a freedon of expression. In this way information about

the Gerrnans ¡rould readily be available"

0n the whole Tacitus used various neans of gathering inforrnation

for his Gerrnania. That he himself Tqras an eyewitness who visited

Gerrnany can be dismi-ssed as unlfkely. Ile indicates that he consulted

man¡¡ secondary sourcss, Âlthough he makes reference to Caesar in the

body of the +rork, he prefers to rely not so much on hÍm as @n unnamed

Germa,¡ria, 5.1+.

bi-d, !5"3"

B, hl.r"

5z

53
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sources" These appear to be the }tistories of posidoniu_s, and most

notably of all the Be1la German-i_ae of pliny the Elder, The probabitity

exÍsts that Livy's l0Lth book çras one of hís sources" rn addition

there is evidence that Tacj.tus had recourse to informatj-on supplied

þ individuals, notably traders,



CHAPTER ÏTI

TÁ,CïTUS¡REASONS FOR',4]RïTING TI{E GffiMANïA

TacÍtus brought out his monograph on the Germans Ín A, D. 98. This

date can clearly be established as a result of his rernarks on the Geruan

question in chapter 37 of the Germanig where he reckons the years of the Gernan

wars srith Rome up to the second coneulship of lrajan" The Aericola was

completed in ¿t"Ð" 98 also" In chapter three of ühat work, Tacitus notes how

times are onee nore happy r:nder a new emFerore lbajan. The two works are quite

different ín conLenb. The Agrieola, for the nost part, fal-ls lnto the category

of a l-audatory biography - the closíng sentence of its first chapter ns.kes

this clear - whereas the Germania is a lengthy dissertation on a eountry and

its people, Ho¡¡ever a cormnon theme can be detected in both r,torks, In the

formeru Tacitus, ín addifion to singing the prai-ses of his father-in-lavr, is

writing about the deeline of freedom of expression arnong the senators under

the ennperor Ðomitian, fn ühe latter, he is pointing to the decline of Roman

morality by describing, i¡ contrast, the adm:irable virtues of the Gernan

barbarían, In the Pialogus, completed some years earlier, Tacitus had shor¡m

some concern over the decline of oratory. Therefore ín each of his mi¡or

¡rorks the historfan seems to have been developing a specifie point - nanely

the tdecli¡et of one thing or another.

To make a moral comparison between the

is one of the reasons given by comrenttto"ul

ït is undoubtedly the nost impÈrtant" 0f hís

devotes the firsf

Eouans and the German barbarians

for the writing of the Gernani?"

forty six chapters Tacítus

1_- For example, iII, B. Ðonneg see page 33 for hi.s vÍe¡r,
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tlrenfy sev€n to a description of the publie and private Ij-fe of the

Germans and in so doing succeeds in contrasting the noreç , eíther

implicítly or explicitly, of the Boma.n and tl:e barbarian.

liríters like Furnuru*Z and Ander"oo3 *inirize this possible

motive for tho writing of the GermanÍa by suggesting that to strike

out at and to make glaring the vices of Roman civilization in contrast

with the virtues of healthy barbarisn is insufficient e4planation to

account for the work as a ¡rhole, si:tce chapters twenty eight to forby

si.x have litt,le relevancs to thls topic. Boissierrh too, does not

subscribe to that rriewo though conceding that moral descriptions loom

Large in this work of Tacitus.

This objection can be countered þ pointing out that the second

part of the Germanj-a, that is, chapters twenty eight to forty six

dealing w"ÍtÏ¡ lndividual tribeE does have some relevance to the first
and more imporbant part dealÌng rrith the land, the people and their

private and publie lives, si¡ee Taeitus has, Ín the fÍ¡st half of the

book, established the moral superiority of the Gerrnans, he goes on to

give ín sorne detail a descrÍption of the tribes wÍth r^¡horn Bome could

possfbly find herself at war, Tacitus is a¡vare that it was that same

vi¡tue of moral superiority eibich fornrerly enabled the Rornags to move

2 H-" r,\orreaux, (ed"),
tlarendon Press, 1B9l+)s þ"5"

3 Ande=.on, op. cit.,
l+ G" Boi"sier, Tacitus ang-gtþqq Roman stl4dfu, (rondonr

¡*rchíbald, Constabfe-A

Cornelii Taciti De Germania, (Oxford:

p" ix"
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from one conquest to another and thus enlarge thei-r empile" sj-nce

Boman rrrilitary policy had not yet been fixed so far as these Germans

$ere eoneerned, Tacitus no doubt feels the need to emphasise his

point that moral and mÍlitary superiority complemented each other"

Qy giving details of the German tribes whieh, admittedly, takes up

much space in the work, Tacitus hopes to incite his felrow ponans

to a refreetion on theír or'rn ¡noral conduct" Thus the second part of

the Ger¡rania is a necessary addition to the first"
¡onrrJ¿s therefore on firmer ground ¡shen he eraims that there

are plausible grounds for supposing that there is a satirical elernent

i.n the Gernania" llhenrfor example, Tacítus ç,rrites about the German

T¡roman in chapter !9, his praise of her ís a dlroct reproach to the

Roman rüoman" Later in his aecount, Donne is rÌ-ght when he concl-udes

that rrin these notes on the domestic condÍtion of the Germans, it is
hardly possible to mistake the purpose of Tacitus.'ó this supports

ny argument that Tacitus has a moral pìrpos€ for r¿rj-ting the German1a"

Tacitus leaves no

much to be desired" One

in his ^ånnals. Here he

of hístory postulates an

doubt that domestic conditions at Rome left
has only to look at the pieture he paÍnts

comes through as a noralist. Since his concept

ethi-cal purposeT it is natural for him to

5 1,I.^8. lonne, Tacituq, (EOingburgh: l¡Jilliam Blacknood
P" 39"

6 rurd, p. h6.

& $ons,1873),

7 S"* his -A¡na1s f, ln 69 TII" 65" l.
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be coneerned with the eontemporary Romen moral climate, Tbis Ís vrhat

helps to make the moral comparison theory.in the Germania valid,
The senatorial order had suffered a bitter experience especially

under h¡nitian ¡rhose oppressive polícies Tacitus deplores" In Chapters

two and three of the Agricol-a, for exanpre, he leaves no doubt about

his feelings in this regard" He is relieved by the return of free

speech under a n€$r enperoro But in general he deplores the degeneraey

inherent in the offiee and during the era of the prineipate" He

condemns the 'deri-ciae- , the :lu:msì, and the opes, of his ìrpper crass

colleagues" Ile is alarrned at the docline of older llonan nores et
vi-rtuq ' . Þlhen he wrÍtes about Ar¡¡-i-niusl being the ¡tliborator hau{

dubie Germaniaerr he no doubt pictures him trith qualities reniniscent,

of the Roman of ord - ttproerio ambiguus, berro non victus,*B
ïn the GermqnE, Taci-tus takes tho opportunity to shon how

bitter ho has becone tor.rards the moral and ethical state of Ronrc"

This bitterness is refrocted in the way in which he ernphasizes the
virtues of the nobLe sairage and ho¡+ he uses sarcasm to ridicule
Roman society" For example he tells his readors ttnomo ením illis vj_tia

ridet, nec corruJfrpere of corrumpi saeculum vocatur, rt91¿ is in large
measure, thås need to reflect the spirit of the age (saeculu¡r) which

contribu'bes to Rorne ts moral decline. lÏre obvious inrplication here is

B Anna1s ïf" BBe 2"

9 Gernlania , Lg, 3"
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that the presont generatÍon is so nuch raorse than previous ones,

rhere are other passages rùich reinforce this moral criticism of

Rorne" I¿'ter in the sarne chapter Tacitus rathor nonchalantly lryites
trplusque ibi boni mores valent quam alibi bonae leges" n10 There is
no mistaking the sarcastic contrast between the tÈbir and the ralibi¡ -
Gerrnany and Romen fn the chapter srhere he discusses children and heirs
he closes by sa:¡ing rrnec ulra orbitatis preiia*Il- a great contrast

to l¡hat goes on at Bome among legacyJrunters farvning on wearthy

chíldLess men"

ffendelI states that more than one critic has beon red

to put the Geymania in üre category of satirie
writÍngs an¿T--Ëãieve its cnrãr äu¡u"i was to
sho¡¡ the con.brast betwggn the degenerate Roman
and the noble savage" 12

Hot+ever, he himself disagreos wíth that conclusion, Neverbheless, he

concedes that Taeitus does díspla¡r a certain pessimisrn in hÍs attitude
tor¡ards Roman society. Fbndell has ignored altogether the satiríea1
elemsnt wtrich is undoubtedly there and to which f have dra¡rn attention
above' Moreover theso referenees to corruption as r.eflecting the

spirit of the age indicate that racitus is a man out, of harrnony with

his society' His rnost effective i,reapon ¡rould be satire, i,trLrile it is
true that Juvenal and Martiar - both satirists - are his literary
colloagues that is not to say that racitus is capi-talÍsing on the

1o Gerrania , !9"i"

tt *tg, 2o"5"

12 c" tr'il' I&ndelrr-Tacltus, tho man anrì hip, **8, (New llaven:ïa1e Tlniversity fuess, :-gffi
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contenporâ.ry literary tendencyo IIe has reason to be satiricar,

By using the Gernanía to decry the moral standardsof ühe Romans,

Tacitus keeps casting his thoughts back to the daye; of the mores_antiqui"

This ridiculing of society in general and. of the office and era of ¿he

principate !n partieular betrays Taeitusr republican syrnpathies. This is
nof to say that he himserf v¡as irt treated by the emperors, rn the

Histories, Tacítus states that his elevation to high position in the state
rrløas egnmenced by Vespasian, augmented by Títus and carried still higher

ìâ
by Donitlarl,tr-/ His or¡.n advancement in public office vlas rapid, for he

rose Ùo the position of praetor by ühe age of thirty three" Each office
he held aÈ the pleasure of the empelor- and by his favouro Tacitus

reallzed that if the fuplre r¡ras to be governed efflciently, it had to

be governed by one hand. But as a member of the ¡mrcb t¡eakened Senate he

saw the gradual eorrupting influence of t,he princÍ-pate, Às a citizen he

}¡'itnessed the demoralizing exarnple v¡hich some emperors of the first
century A' D. had eet. Though constantly taking a backqrard glance at the

Republic, Tacitus, in an earlier work, had remarked tttet everyone make

the most of the blessi-ngs his ou¡n ti¡nes afford rn¡'j-ühout ùisparaging any

other age"u14 Thus a Tacitus reslgned. to the circumstances of the present

becomes a eulogist of the pâst" One resulü of this acquiescenee is
the composition and publicatj-on of the Gqrmarfrla.

Tacitus, Fistoqies I,l.
Tacltus, Ðialogus 41"8,

L3

u
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The complemeni;ary nature of the t-vro parts of

gives suoport to the sscond important reason for the compo,sition of

the work" The second part helps to explai-n r¡hat can be calIed the

political pamphlet theory. tJnce Tacitus has indi-cated the moral

superiority of the Germans, he turns to military prol{ess which, as

the Êomans thernselves kner'r, derived solely from moral strength. The

dotailed description of the tribes underlines the militaqy threat

r,'ihich tbey constituted to the Roraan state.

l,,hen Nerr¡a died early in 98 :r.Ð. after a shorb rule, Trajan nas

proclaimed emperor whj-le sti.ll r¡ith his army on ths Rhine. fn the

lgricoL¿!, Tacitus is conplimentarXr to Trajan:

ïn the first daçrn of our bl-essed age iiierv'a Caesar
harmonized the o1d discord of aut,ocracy and freedom;
day by day Nervg Trajan is enhaneing the happiness
of tho times, L,

Tacitus ¡ obvious dj-síllusionment r+ith the Mrpire especially under

Domitian has now been replaced þ what certainly Ís pleasure at the

airticipation of Trajants reign:

happy he (Agricola), had he been permitted to see
the dawn of this blessed age and the principate
of Trajan, a prospect of-l-rhich he often spoke to
us in t*risúfut- proþhecy" 16

the Gernania

Germania rmrst

apparent that

?fe ean be faírly sure that the ¡rgricola and üre

have come to the attentÍon of the new emperoro It is

compliments expressed in the foirner would have been well received and

must have helped to advance Tacitus. The latter work ¡rould naturallr¡ be

15 Tacitus, rigrj-cola J.i.for the Agrlcola anffiffiãriia are
This and subsequent translations used
tl:ose of lI, l"lattingly (London: renqrrin

Books ttã';A9EB)"
16 mia. e lir,5,
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of special j-nteresto and perhaps use, at thís time though ít, 1s not

neant as propaganda either for or against any military scheme, Ït

turned out, however, Lhat Trajan spent a further year and a half on

the fronLier before returning to Rone, À case can, therefore, be

nade to lend support to the political pamphlet theory.

llonitian! s attenpbs to pueh back the northern frontier had

ended i¡r disaster. Not only are the Germans now strong in numbers and

warLike in spirit but, also their moral fibre has been so nourished ühat

åt is far superior to that of the Romans, Trajants prolonged stay on

the Rhi¡re frontier fs sone indication of the threat of these northern

barbarians. 3o menacing are these noble savages that Tacj-tus hoÞes

they røi1l keep fighting among themsel-ves So that they will not have time

to fight the Ronrans, the foundations of whose empire are now totterÍ.ng--

tturgentibus i^mperii fatis",I7 the historÍan is playÍ-:ag the role of the

prophet, Livy, the historian of the Republie uses simÍIar language when

Romets doom seems lrn¡n:inent: rtiam urgentibus Bomam urbem fatistt;l8 ..rd

again concerning ühe faII of Veii ttpostremo iam fato quoque urgente'rrl9

Tacitus is thus predicüing the fall of the empíre at ühe hands

of the Gernans íf lhe neÞr emperor is led i¡rto a war r+Íth thern. lttrhat he

seens to be implfing is that there has to be a change of policy irl

dealing with these peopile, He rnakes this clear vrhen he points out that

lacitus, Germania 33"2"

Livy, Àb urbe condita il" 36, 6.

T7

18

19
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Rome was in her six hundrod and fortiei;h year when the alarm
of the ci-mbrian anns çras fi¡st hsard" " " "Reckoning from that
year to the second consulship of oÌrr enperor Trajan, lre get
a total of just about tçro hundred and ten years - that is
the time i-t is taÌcing to conquer German;r" 20

The fact that Tacitus chooses to put the German question Ín the contexb

of a two hundred and ten year period culminating with the consulship

of Trajan seems to suggest that he Ís hopeful of a ehange in Roman

policy towards these Germans.

Tn the eourse of that long period of conflict, the Romans have

givon and taken nmch punishment" They have learnedfar rnore painful

lessons at the hands of the Gernans than from the rest of theír enernies

i-ncluding the cart'haginians and the Ìärthians" Tacitus gives a long

list of generals, t¡ith their armies, i+ho have been their victims, ¿Ven

taesar suffered set backs at their hands" Varus and his three legions

are notablo exarnples. To croum it aII and to make a mockery of Rornets

best efforts, r¡they havs in rocent tines supplied us r.¡ith more triumphs

than r¡:ict63iss"rr 21

The i-mpllcatj-on of Tacitusr point is that a policy of

consolidation on the northern frontier should be followed. Here is a

chance for tl:e now €mperor to settro the German problem by pursuing a

line not of further conquest which, Tacitus makes elear, is well nigh

Í.mpossible, but of finding a peaeeful solutÍon. rt is r,sorth noting

that Trajants extendecl stay on the northern frontÍer was to consolidate

2o Geqnanía, 37, 2"

2t
Þr4, 37e 3,
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the boundary of the empire and not to pursue any furbher conquest" In

on€ passage in the Ágri,relg Tacitus has Calgaeus, the leader of the

Britons say trRobbery, butchery, rapine the liars call &npire, they

create a desolation and they call it peace".22 These are strong ¡rords

but they are a reflection of Tacitusr thinklng because he feels that

conquest could dj-sturb the equili-brium of the Ehrp-'r-re, He depicts Trajan

as one who shares this view; as a trprinceps proferendi impori

íncuriosus erat,rr"23. The emperor demonstrates the aecuracy'of this

description by' cutting back the sÍx garrisons left by Ðornitian to four,

an action whieh accounts for the peace in the two provinces of Germarry

for ùhe following sixty yearso

so¡ne conmentators 2l+ object that Tacitus is advaneing a political

proposal on the grounds that he does not set this do¡on as one of hi-s

purposes at the beginning of the urork. Holsever for Tacitus to come out

openly and say that he is advocating guidelines for any particular

poliqr would be to usurp the prerogative of the enperor hirnself" In any

event it is not in keeping with hís character to play the role of mentor

to argr emperor. Tacitus ís to be pÍ.ctured as one nho is comrnenting

edit,orially on the menace of the German people.

22 ¿ericolS 30"6.

23 ¡nnals IV. 32, Z.

2lr po" example F, Ru D. Good¡rear, Tacitus, (ùrford: clarendonPress, 1970) p. 10"
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there are other considerations given for the purpose of the

wovk.2S One is that the Ger¿rania is meant to seme as an introduction

to a larger ¡+ork. Nor'¡here does Tacitus give this impression" Ánother

is that the Gernani-a is to be used as a digression in a larger work.

This explanation overlooks the lengthiness of such a dÍgression.

The Ger¡nania must be recognfzed as a unique work which is
logically divided into tr,vo complenentary parts. rts underlying purposes

are to point a rnoral eontrast betr.¡een the simple T,Jåys of a barbarían

people and those of the civilized Romans and to advanco a political
proposal, Tacitus I use of satire effoctively points up this ccntrast

while his lengthy description of individual tribes emphasj-ses tho

need for a different poricy tor,¡ards the Germans who, historically,
have been a thorn in the side of the Romans"

25 ¿nder"on, in his
these points on p" )riii.

introduction to the Germa+Þ, discusses
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THE GERÍ'ÍANIA Â}VD TI{E HOR.AL DECITNE OF EOIIIAN SOCIETT

the contents of the Gernania help to reveal Tacitust concern

u'ith contemporary Roman soeÌ.ety" So do the contents of his .ånnals.

-{lthough he sho¡rs a ropubl-ican bias 1n his wrltings it is not the

political as much as ihe moral ideal wtrich he 1s trying to uphold"

fn his snnals Tacitus is concerned vrith analysing the character of

the enperors and by so doing Ís acutely auare of the decl"ine in

rnoral standards among the Roman nobÍlit}r Ín parbicular" This

description of moral deterioration is heíghtened by the very

different descriptÍon of the barbarian in the Gerrna,ï4 øhore

Tacitus, for tho most part, is expresslng hinself r.{ith a searcely

concealed senss of shame and disgust. It ís the purpose of this

chapter to focus attention on that deeline and r¡herever possible

to shor.r the coni;rast with the German barbarian whieh it is Tacitus ¡

pur!Ðose to indícate 
"

Ono point rnust be made clear" The concern l+hich Tacitus

shows for the degeneracy of Roman socioty i-s a refroction on him

here more as a moralist than as a historian; for the barbaz"ían is
contrasted only with a parilcular segment of that society, namery

the nobility. rt is Tacitust feeling that rtthe masses and the

colïnons are usually bent on their ot"m coneerns"r,l They care nostly

1 Agriggþ, h3-1'
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for tpanem et eircensest he believes, Tacitust lack of syrnpathy for

the lower classes is the result of hís oro¡n senatorial and aristocratic

background" For hÍ-m, therefore, the moral decline of the nobii.ity

is the moral declino of Rornan society. this, admittedly, is a f,Iaw

in his depi-ction of the whole scenee but it does not invali-date the

claim that a moral conparison can be effecti-vely mads. Tacitus leaves

doubt that ín the Germani.a the barbari-an has some moral lessons

teach the sophisticatod Roman,

tro the past Roman ¡æiters had provided theÍr readers wíth

examples coinparing Rome r,rith o'r,her peoples" The contrast of Romers

lfides t with the mendacity of the Greeks or the porfidy of the

carthagínians is well knor"nr" vergil all-udes to the former Ín hís

episode on the rorooden horse in the Aeneid2 while T,ívy mentions the

lattor Ín hís aceount of the Pr¡nic r¡Iars.3 Tacitusr contrast,

howover, ¡¡akes Rorne not the nodel to be initated þ the deU,nquent

to be avoided"

Tacj-tust critieal consi-deration of a degenerate Roman Society

begj-ns lrith the elevation of riberius to the principate" rÞrly in

the /rnnars he observos that '¡neanrohile at Rome people plunged into

sÞvery--consu1s, senators, larights. The higher a manrs rank, the

2 Vergil, 4ç¡e.i-Q IIe 1. Il+*bg"

3 lioy, ffiff , 23, )+"
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&ore his hypoerisy,"4 This Ís one example of Roman moral dee'line"

Ânother and more glarÍ-ng eæ.mpre is found i¡ Tacitus! referenees to

the noral decline among the ¡sornen of Rome,

since Taeitust chlef i¡rterest i¡r history rÍ-es i-n its moral

varue, his objeet tfis not to relate at length every proposar of the

senate but only slch as were conspicuous for excellence or notorious
E

for infa^n5r,rÌl .&.s an example of this nnethodologÍcaI orinciple in
his writing we can pointu i:r his Gernania" to his d.escription of

btomen whose moral standards are conspicuous for excellence as eompared.

srÍth ühose of some Roman women urhose are notoriouso

trdhen Tacitue is deseribing the Gernan r/¿omen and chíIdren in
/

Èhe Germaniao there is no egcape fron the concrusion that he has

nr" rn"*r* on the Rornan lúomen and the Romants attitude Lo

children" The rore rdrich the Geraan women play and the virtue

v¡trich they extribit are reminders, for Taci-Èus, of a cherished Roman

tradition of days past, Besides being the produet of a close

farnÍIy relationship they are part of the Germanrs dearest possessions,

Taeitus represents these Gergnan woaen as being close at hand ín battle,

ready to look afüer the røound.ed and to care for and encourage üheir

uen generally" So strong is their j¡rfluence that they have been h,o-r*n

to restore the morale of armies navering on the brink of colrapse.T

l+ Annals, r,
5 tbid., ril
6

lierrrlanl_ae

7 Gernania,

7"

.65e L"
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8e I,
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On the other hærd, i¡r the An4å1e, the Roman womants presence

i-n almosù sÍnilar circumstances has a decidedþ different effeet"

Taeitus recalls a poi-nt of view expressed in the senate that:

A t¡:ai.n of women lnvolves delays through luxrry il pace
and through panic in war,,unllot only is the sex feeble
ard rrnequal to hardehip.o,ubut they show thenselves off
among the soldiers ênd have the centurions at, thej-r becko.,8

the Gernan women are held in high regard and a further measure

of theÍr imporÈance ís the belief that ühere resides,in them ttan

elenent of holiness a¡rd prophecy and so they (the men) do not seorn

to ask their adviee or líght1y disregard their replies,ng There

is even a certain arqe and veneration for then since Tacitus notes

that

ín the reign of deified Vespasian we saw Velda long
honoured by many Germans as a divinity whilst even earlier
they showed a similar reverence for Aurinia and othersu
ai reverence untouched by flattgry or any pretence of
turning vlonen Ínto goddesses, 10

The most glaring eontrast between the Roman women and the Germ.An

women ean be seen in eonnection rrith rnarriage, Tacítus u"y"11 that there is

no feature 1n their morality which deserves higher praise. In general

nGerman women live i¡¡ a state of chastity r+trich is impregnable, uncorrupted

8 Annalg, IIi*e 33.

9 Geruiaeia, 8e 2,

10 Germania, 8e 3.
11 rÞid." 18e r,
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by the tenptaÈions of public showsr or the excitement of banquets,rl2

,ú.s a result divorce and adult,ery are rareo

Tacitusu in his Á.nnals tel-ls a very different story about

the women in the upper classes of Rornan society, Durins the first
century Â" D. nany of Bom.ess leading B¡omen were indeed the bane

of Bonan social and polÍtical Life" Livla, the wife of Augustus,

Julia his daughter and Messarina, one of the four ¡rives of ClaudÍus,

røere all i¡farnous women of the court. The last mentioned trent so

far &s to namy another man while stirr legaIly naryied to claudj-us.

It ís an interesting commentary on Rorøn society thet, Tacíùus in

recording the celebration of the rnarriage should rn¡rite that nthis

is no story to exeite wonder,,,l3 lacitus is, therefore, rnakÍng

ít elear that adultery and licentiousness ri¡ere corumon practices

anong the Ro¡oan upper class society. There are other examples of

irnnoral eonduct amonglìromeno furippinass rnarri.age Èo her unc1e,

slaudius, r,ras j¡tended merely to pnonote her ov¡n and her son Neror s

ambitions. Pop¡raea Sabina, one of itlerot s mi sèressesy combined

infary wÍth influenee.

The Gernan r*ronanf s role Ïras domesti-c, not one of rivalry and

ínùrigue for political honours. Indeed in his descriþtÍon of the

various tribes of Germany, Tacitus makes a very significant point

about TÍomen in high places. He says that treontjnuous with the

ïbidl' rg' 1"

Annals, NJe 27e 2"

L2

L3
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suiones are the nations of the sitonos" They resemble them ín all
respects but one--wo¡ian j.s the ruling sex, that is the measure of

their decline'" 1l+ The question which can be legiiimatel¡r posed

here i-s tdoes Tacitus not have in mind those infl-uential women arcund

the various ernperors? |

ït must be adnitted tha.t, i¡ this discussion of Roman women

there has been a eoncentration on the better knovm ones of the nobility

i.ùro wero close to tbe empeyor. However, for his argr:rnent Tacitus is

Ðü,i-.e f r:J - n'c-É to me¡rtion the ltgoodrl Ro¡nan Ì{onon ancl those of the míddle

and lower classes since they'are irrelevant to that argument, He

wants to make a point and tbe strict logic of it is not inportant.

He does occasionally write about upstanding uonsn like Octavla"15

But v¡omen were not the only sourc€ of socíal and moral decay,

luxury and riches turned the socj-ety Ínto a decadent colleetion of

self-seekers" Juvenal takes a eritÍcal look at his fellow Roman in

his Satires, Hj.s description of tbe rrspor¿u1¿rr16 is one example of

his satir"ical commentaries on Roman socÍety" The rrsportularr '¡ras

simply a kind of r,¡elfare system r,¡hich grew out of the o16 rrpatronus 1t--

flsfisrislr relati-onship. But the abuses ¡"¡hich it suJfered had turned

it into a racket" ïts uorst feature was that a great nuinber of

would-be patrons r'rere members of 'bhe bourgeoisie who tried desperately

1L

'ï(

t6

Germanig, )+5, 9"
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to åni:itate the refinenrent of the aristocracy, The latter, in turn,

Tdas

under intense social_ pressLrre to put up as big a show as
the new-rich;t and among the well-to-do alJ-, whether in Rome
or the munlcipal-ities, sought, each on his oam sca1e, to
ape the lavish example set by the imperial courts.l?-

This system r'ras thus permeating the whore of Rornan societ¡r" I'Jhile

the tsportular was benefitting the neT^i-rích class, a hand-out was stíll,
for marqr, an absorute necessity. trsuch an evil systernrrr continuos

Trever, rrborn of a soeially degenerato societ¡', with its fa.wning

parasitism, obsequiousness and haughty insolence, was by no means

limited to the poor clients.rrlB rhÍs observation is substantial]y

correct, for even the tTroiugenae r--the blue blood of the old Roman

nobility--had to jostle one another right up to the rích manrs

doorstep" This wearthy patron $ias requ-ired to visit a higher patron,

possibly the emperor hjmself" .&. hand out for a poor crient was not

alvray's a cerLainty, Àfter followir:g his patron around all day in the

hope of a dj¡ner he was sometimes tr:rned al¡ayo

Tacitus ¡¡ould have been familiar with Juvenalrs description

of t'he rsporbular and no doubt wourd have found it appropriate, for
it provides another contrast between the two socLetj-es" This absenee

of hospitality -is unknotm among the Germans since they regard Ít as

rffong to turn an¡r ms¡ away fron their dooro On the contrary the host

17 llbert ¿. Troveru History of :\:cient CivíIization" 1IoI"
TI" Ihe Loman -r'¡orld, (Nev¡ yôr t,

18 rbid", p"hl+9,
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welcomes his guest r'¡ith the best meal he cen afford.l9

But even when a Boman díd condescend to inv-Ítesomeone outside

of his class for dínner, it Ìras verr¡ often for the sake of ridiculing
hi¡a; to see hor.¡ bad his table manners were or what a horrible bore

his visitor ürase or, in some cases, to subject hi¡r to a rocitar of

the hostrs poetry or prose"zo Er¡en if tho patronrs guestsære his

peerse theír discnssion especi-aIly on political issu-es was inhibi.ted

sj¡ce delators hrere rampant and a host never really kneai l+ho lras a

secret agent for the emperor"

The German banquet, on the other hand, provided the opportunity

of a free discussion:

at no other ti.me, they feel, is the hoart so open to fra.nk
suggestions or so quick to ¡¡arm to a great appeal. The
Germans are neither canny nor cunning, and take advantage
of the occasion to unbosorn themselves of thei-r most secret
thoughts; everlr soul is naked and exposed.2l

þpocrisy was thus unknovrn among the Germans.

Þlation was not confined to the Tloman di-nner table" The

Pisonian conspiracy duríng }lerots reig;n, for exar,ple, proved a fertile
ground for informers and alloweá the¡n not only to grow rich but also

to enjoy the confidence of the emperorê The profession of these

paid informtrs thus grew ín relrard and reputation and so provj-ded

further proof of tiio degradation of a society which arrowed its
practitioners to be proud of their art and even to bo envied and admired"

2CI

lq Germanie, zle 2"

Satires V andJuvenal,

2l Germania, ple 3,

rf, 11* 179-182.
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Unlike Rome, Germany had no delators nor Þ¡ere there pafd

niourners a!Êong the harbarians" There Ìras no ponp or fanfare about

thefr funerals; no town crier to srmmon a v¡ho1e líne of idJ-e mournerso

ftre Germans quickly abandoned their weeping and waililg, the Bonans

usualþ exaggerated theÍr gflef before spectators" Says l4artial of a

certain Gellla: nv¡henever she ís alone, she does not weep for her dead

father, but if anyone is present the tears strea¡n d.or+n at her bidding, rr22

This pretense of sorrow was jusü another e:ample of the moral decay of

Ronan socÍety. Yet another r{as legacy-hunting, It was cotrmon for men

to pney upon rich old bachelors or childless husbands in the hope of

being lefb a sum of xnoney in the latterrs rrllIs" This was unknorsn

among the Gernans as Tacitus hi.:nself remarks, It0hildlessness i-n Gerneny

is not a paÉng professio ¡,,,23

Added to all ùhis was }:xurj-ous living with its attendant evils

arhich probably reached their cU-nrax during the reign of Nero" Witness

his o*rn Domus ilurea or Go1den ilEqge, The Germans had no lust for silver

22

23

2h

Martial Iu 33.

Ger¡nania, z}s 5"

Qer$aDaG, ', 5, 3"

and gold24 or for the hun:ry r*trieh wealth inevitably brought----a

feature cormlon among

Nqroi s exanple

ovrn i-mmoral behavi.our.

trery lawful or lawless

Rome I s a¡lcestors.

of luxury and exbravagance ï¡as matehed by his

Taeitus points out that rrhe polluted himself by

induJ-gence, had not orritted a single abo¡driation
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rrrhich eould heighten his depravity"'|z5 He also heightened the depravity

of the sons of the nobility by enticing them on to the stageo thus

rewarding their degradation wlth offers of money, The games he

instltuted gave rise to a sí¡iil-ar ki¡rd of degeneracy, this time bred

by foreign tastes. A.s a result t¡never did a m.ore filthy rabble add

a worse lieentiousness to our long eorrupted morals.n26 Leaoing the

rabble lrras Nero hinself, backed by a servile and subnrissive senate,

The Iow point of Ronan decay came vrj.th the uee of compulsÍon. A.s one

critic has correetly noüed:

Å. bad example w'ill be infinÍtely more corrupting when it ís
reinforced by terror".,&nd the reign of such men as Caligula,
Nero and Donitian not only stiraulated the grossness of self
indulgence,,þut superadded ühe treachery and servility of
cowardice.'r

the wave of terror *rhich foflov¡ed the Pisonian conspi-racy was

to be repeated, on a larger scale" some twenty Fears later by the

emperor Domitian. There Þ¡as a struggle for power follouring Nerots death

in 68 A,Ð" and the year of the four emperors, 6S-69 U,D"r cuhninated Ín

the accession of Vespasian" Fortunately Roman society found in him

an emperor rnore akin to old Ronan ideals and thus the Romans liìrere abIe,

for a whíleo to stem the tíde of degradation and decay which vras evident

under earlier emperors and especially Nero.

25

26

27
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The Gerrian leaders, it is true, were in some resp€cts not

enbÍreþ righteous and upright. on the i+hoIe, however, Tacitus speaks

v¡e]*l of them except when they indurge in gambríng or drurrhennesso 28

The moral decadence of the Roman aristocrats is noa'here to be for¡nd

emoftg the German l-eaders,

The chal*lenge rnrhi-ch the Gernania presenbs t,o the Romans can best

be appreeiated when the conduct of the barbarian is set against that of

the sophi-süicated Bonan nobility of the first centruy A,D. The bold

effort of Augustus to raise the standard of Roman norality slips further

and furüher inüo ühe background'¡rith each succeeding emperor and. reaches

its 1o¡¡est point when Nero is prlnceps. This em¡rerort s reign best

illustrates the degeneracy of Roman society. It is during this periodo

5l+-68 A'D"¡ that aLL the imrooral forees come toget,her in equal measureo

The conduct of the women at and around the court, already bad, becomes

even Írorse; Iuxury is surpassed. onLy by outrageous lieentiousness;

there 1s servility on the one hand; dishonest and. d.ishonourable ways

of naki.ng a living on the other, To all ühis must be added the shaneful

example of the emperor himself and bhe v¡ave of Lerror later in his reign"

0n the morality of the Roman nobility, we are foreed. to eome to

the same conelusion as that expressed by Trever wtro says:

i*íth all due allowance for rhetoric, prejudíce, prurÍ-ency, and
puritanism in the conüemporary writers, however, their portrayal
of the seany side of life j-r¡ Ron¿n high society of,.the early
Em.pire nust be aeeepted as substantially correct"'7

Gerqp.nia" 24e 2,

tbever, oÞ, cÍt.¡ p, 4h5.
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CHAPTER V

TTTE RO}TA}'i ATTTTIIDE TOI^IARD ThE BÄ-RBARI.AN

I have tried to indicate Tacitus t point of

by showing that he had a high rega.rd for most of

view in the Germania

the moral qualitÍes

which the Gerrnans displayed. To understand why Tacitusr view of the

barbarian was such a departure from the usual Roman thinking, this

final chaptor will consider what the lìoman attitude toroard barbarians

and non-Roman culture r¡ras in general,

Tho feeling among most Romans was that the only meaningful

contact vrith foreigners was made if a process of Romanizatlon of the

barbarían took place. Far fronr falling under the influence of the Romans,

the Germans maintained their independence and set a standard of moral

conduct r¡hich, r+hon weighted against that of the more enlightened

masters of the l{ecliterz'anean r¡orId, turned out to be, ín most areas,

exomplary.

The general view of the barbarían eomes from people U-lce Caesar

who i.rrite about the Gaulsu the Germans and the Ba"itons; Strabo, r+ho

says a great deal about the barbarians of Western and North¡reste:'n

b'urope; and Velleius Paterculus r+ho provi-des a glimpse of the Ronan

atfitude in his writings, Þiost of a1I, though, this chapter irili-

depend on Tacitus and the hints he provides in his Gerinania as well as

i-n his other r.¡orks. In addition, his conternporary, Juvenal, gives a

viv-id description of the Rornan attitude in his Satires.

Saesarts oarly attitude tonard the Gauls was col-oured by his
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politíca1 anbitions. Si-nce he was, no doubt, ¿irnìy1g at the goal_ of

military prestige comparable to that of Pompey it was necessary for

hi¡a to point out to hís reading pub3-ie at Rone the need to adopt, the

attiÈude that Gaul must be eonquered at all cost" But rùrile setting

about the reduction of Gau1, Caesar necessarily cane into conflict r¡.ith

the German barbarians s+tro refused to stay on their sid.e of the Rhj¡le"

The conditions rstrich existed in GauJ. prior to Caesarrs attempt

to subJugate it help to reveal the exploitative attitude totrar'd the

barbarj"an provincials. Very often the busíness men and publicani

followed the armies and imposed so hearry a fi.:aancial br¡rden upon Lhe

provincials that ilnot a single sesteree in Gaul ever ehanges hand.s

w'j-thout being entered in the account-books of Roma.n citizens.,tl If
there was an appear for help the atbitude aü H,one wouJ-d be si:nirar

üo that adopted by the officials in the provi-nce. It v¡as an attitude

which seemed to suggest that here ¡+as a bacla+ard people røho couLd be

milked dry of their resources" As for the military outlook of Caesar,

he felö that the opporüunity was present to bring these homines

barbaTi et imperiti to heel and at the same tíme to convirree his

fellotr Romans at home that this was the correct stand to take, l,loreover,

to reinforce this attitude Caesar regarded his attack on the Gauls as

resulting in a definite benefit to the conquered people, .4.s scullard

has observed, rri¡deed if Rome had not stepped in, the Gernans would

I H" H, Scul1ard,
& Co", Ltd", 1963), p"130,

From the Graechi to Nero. (London: þIethuen
quoting Cicero, Pro F-'ronteio"
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probably have done so; and they woul-d have brought, not a higher

civilization, but a retrogression to barbarism.,,2 This is a very

interestlng observation and suggests that the German military strength

u"as greater than that of the Gaul-s u for the Gauls had becorne corrupt

by being too close Lo a higher civilization, uthat we learn fronr

Taeitus in the Germania suggests, too, that some of the qualiiies of

èhe Gernans rEould have done even the Romans proud"

Caesar was ahrare of GaLLic disunity, He also endeavoured to

foment Lhe genæa1 disunity among all barbarians r¡ith whom he rqas i¡¡

conflict by playing off one set against the other, For example, he

had a certain Ðiviciacus, a Gaul¡ s&¡r about Ariovistus, a German,

that rrthe uncivilized barbarians had acquired a taste for residence

in Gaul, i^r'ith it,s good. land and. high standard of 1ife.,¡3 Caesar

himself pietured. AriovÍstus an ttill--tempered, headstrong savage,'4

whose tyranny over the Gauls he coul-d no longer endure" He rightly

sar*r that the barbarian Germans, once Lhey n¿de a habit of crossíng

the Rhine into Gaul, posed a serious threat to Rome, If they were

able to occupy the whole of Gaul they would obviously be tempted nexb

to cross into Italy. Tacitus himself rerninds hís readers that ttRome

was in her six hundred and fortieth year when the alarm of the

Cimbrian arms was first heard""5 Thus there ïrås a threat before,

)
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I4hile Caesarls main preoccupation *¿as wiLh the Gauls he r{'as

also much concerned about their Geruian neighbours. He recognized

that the clvilization of the former was rnixed, in some respects

advanced, Ín others backr'¡ard and. this no doubt was vrhy he limited his

description of some of then to tthomines barbari et nostrae consueüud.inis
L

imperibi"r¡e But the Germans, in Caesarts opinion, were a breed apart and

this is why he viewed thern as 'thoini,nes feri ac barbari,',? He reserved.

this epitheü feri for the northern barbarians sinee it iças their savagery

and tøildness which left its nark on his raind. Conpared r,rith the Gauls,

the Gernans, he found ttmurtum ab hac consuetud.ine differunt",,8

Caesar enphasized this difference by the negati-ve comnents he

made about the Germans:

They have no DruÍds to conirol religious observarlces o.. o The
Germans are not agriculturaÌists o.. " No one possesses any
definite amounü of land as pri-vate pgonerül .... In peace
time there is no eenLral magistracy,'

In sumnLing up his description of the two races, he not only established

the contrasü between the trso but also in'bi-nated the Ronan atüitucie of

benevolent superiority:

I¡'lhÍle the Gerrnans süiII endure the same 1ife of pverty
and privation as before u.." the Gauls, thiough living near
the Roman Province and beco¡ring acquainNBd r,nlth seaborne
products, are abundantly supplied oooo tt

6 Ðe BeLLo QaL!þc" we zze L.

7 I ., re 3Lu j"
I rbid,, vr, 21, 1"

9 Ga11ie tu-ar, VI, ZL, 23 z\s z,
10 rbid,. vr, 28.
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ûn the whole Caeser shor+ed a tolerant attitude towards the Gauls but

distrusted and feared the Germans,

Strabo, rEho trrote during the t:rugustan era and undoubteclly came

into contact with barbarians in his travels, did so under conditions

obviously different from those under which Caesar labor:rod. llis

intolerant attitudo tov¡ard nere differencês in a way of li-fe mrst have

been a reflection on hÍs Greok heritage, He sar'r the northern barbarians

nerely as men who lacked raasoned behaviour, wÏro j-nhabíted an uncivilized

wilderness and ¡rere charaeteristi-cally barbaric" Basically the attitude

he adopted nas snobbj.she

He shotøs how strong !Ías the sense of cultural superiority and
cultural difference possessed by an educated Greek of the late
Hellenistie ¡rorld, how violent r.¡as the shucìder of horror that
such a man felt at the savage ferocíty of the remote barbarians,
the peoples r¿ho lived Ín huts and caves, in its extrome
manÍfestations..,He is fair when he finds some laudable
characterÍstics, but on tho whole he does not find mueh to adrnj"re
in the ter'qperament and personal characteristies of the northern
barbarian and ve4,v litt1e in thefr way' of life.ll

Sherr'rin¡'Jhitets eonunents about -strabots attitude to these barbarians are

very interestíng because of the attitude, verT¡ djJferent from this, which

Tacítus adopts in the Germania,

Velleius Paterculus knew about, this tsavage ferocity, I' He was

an officer i.n the relief force rchich cane to the rescue of the Romans

servÍng under Varus" This Roman gov€rnor with hi-s arrogant attitude was

soundly defeated and slaughtered by the üerrnans under Arminius in A"D,

9, causing ¡ugustus to lose three of his best legions in the process.

11 Å. N" Sherr.rin-i,hiter-þÈal TgjuÇice in-Iuperia
( camriage : Universit¡" tuess, 

-ffiI-ffi" 
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Velleius had thus eome faee to face u:ith the Ge:rman tribes at the heÍght

of their cenflict rrith Rorne, His observati'ons rrere nade under the

influence of fear" This attitude of alarm r"ras to prevail; for altbough

the expedition under Tiberius showed the Gernans that the Romans were

still in eontrol, there ws.s no attempt to conquer Germarqr, whichrthere-

fore, was n€ver Romanized and thus retained its independence. Velleius

also r'rrote about the Þnnonians and their revolt late in Augustus'

reign, .åIthough this revolt posed as seríous a throat as tJre Va¡ian

slaughter yet hÍs attitude tonrard them ¡ras different from thet toi+ard

the Gernnns because Pannonia was already a nrovince of Rome.

Tacitus, rorho l¿rote many years after Caesar, Strabo and Velleius

se€ns to have adopt,ed a mueh rnore broad-rninded and tolerant attitude

toward the German barbarian" ûn1ike caesar and \Ierleius, he did not

have to confront the barbarian l-n railítar¡' carnpaigns nor did he ha'¡e

the sar¡e kind of HellenÍstíc complex as Strabo, '.,ihat ¡rakes Taeitusl

att'itude so di-fferent from that of his predecessors is the fact that

he fi-nds ín these uncivilized barbarians rtthose ancient cÍviliøed virtues

of which Roman rrriters had long been deploring their or,rn loss, n 12

frerr,rin-trlhite is right; Tacitus goes so far as to adopt an attitude

of approvar of the barbarian ¡rt¡ose v:irtues as T have shown above, in
chapter rv, form a vivid contrast to the vices of contenporaïTr Boman

society" Hi-s description of some of the various tríbes in the second

part of the Germania demonstrates this attitude. He shoçrs great

12 &i9', P" l+0"
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ad¡niration for Chatti. They pcssess unusual mental vigour and. ean

rise to an unusual achievenent, a charaeLeristic, notes Tacitusrf3

rùich is usually reserved for Ronan <ilscipline. He also pays them

a eompliment when he r"¡rites: trother Germans nay be seen going to'.oatLle;

onry'r,he chatti into war,oü He is fuIl of praise, too, for trre chaueil5

who are one of the noblest peoples of Germany and who maintai¡ t,heir

greatness by their sense of justice. They possess a reputation of

aehrowledged superiority without resortÍ-ng to aggression. Ile nctes

that the Hermund.uri are on very good. terms vrith the Ronanu,ló Tacitus

r,rites about the pride r.¡hich some barbarians feel in being regarded as

Germann rrThe Treveri and the Nervii even go out of their way to elaim

Gerrnan descentn Such a glorious origin they feel should elear them of

any resemblanee to ühe nerveless Gauls.,,17

-tqrhile Taeitusr attitude is flexible enough toal-lcmthe good qualities

of the Germans to strlke a responsive note, it, should not be construed

as meani.r:g that he is eonpletely uncritical of the features of German

l-ife, He disapproves of the Germanrs drunkenness and his ganbl-ing,

A1I the tribes are by no means J-ilce the Chatti and Chaucí, The Fenni,

13 gprgenre e 3oe 2.

14 rbid,, 3oe 3.
15 rbid.. 35, z.
t6 ,jru., 4r, r"
17 rbid,-, zgrr+,
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for exampler rrare astonishingly wild and horribly poor, They have no

arInse no horses, no homes "... They eat grass, dress i¡r skins and sl-eep

on the ground o o . o they care for nobody, inân or gocln rr18

1;ñhereas Caesarrs attitude to the barbarians is conditioned by

the suppositÍon that they are seeking or defending their liberty,

Tacitus is limited by no such notion in his Germanlg. Rather he sees

the Gerrnans as a threat to Roman security and exoresses his concern

on more ihan one oecasion:

T"le were even gratified v¡ifh the spectacle of a battle, Over
6rOCr0 Gernans feIl, and not by Roman swords and javeì-ins,
but---what is more splendid stil-I---to gladden Roman eyeso
f.ong ï praÍ¡ nay the Ger"nans persist if not in loving us,
at least hating one another, for fortçge has no better gift
for us than the disunion of our foeso*'

Beconing more specific, he re¡rinds his readers that:

The Gernans rouLed or eapLured Carbo, Cassíus, A,urelius
Scaurus, Eíd Servilius Caepío, and lfallius ].{arimus, and
robbed the tùonan people almost at one stroke of five consular
ar¡nies" From Caesar they stole Varus and his three l-egions,
It was not without painful loss that C. i'[arius smote the Germans
in Italy, that the deified Julius smote them ín Gaul, that
Ðt'usus, Itlero and Gernanicus smote then in their own hong6"
Then the last threats of Caius Caesar ended in a farce,-"

i{hen Tacitus, in hi-s Åericgls, 'r.urítes about another nation of

barbarians--the Britons--his attitude is not the sane røhen writing

about the Gernans, He leaves the impression that his attitude is one

of scorn when he sayss r¡Hho the first i¡habitants of Britain were,

whether natíves or lmmigrants remaj-ns obseurei one nust remesber v¡e are

fbid. " l+6 e3.

rbid.. 33, L"

&.4,, 37 o 5"

18

19

20
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d.ealing w"ith barbarians"nzl This attitude of scorn tr¡rns to one

of superiority, Agricola found it necessary to spend time

tron sche¡g.es of the most salutary kind, To i-nduce a peopre hitherto

scattered, uneivil-ized and therefore prone to fight, to grow pleasurably

fnured to peace and ease.rr22 Lilce that of sone of the German barbarians,

the condition of some of the barbarian Brítons uras eapable of remedy

si¡ce the sons of the leading men displayed some civil-izing tendencies

and responded favourably to the learning of the Latin Language" The

Ronan cultrue so permeated tiris upper elass that it even adopted. the

toga as its dress" If the Germans are deseribed by Caesar, for exampleo

as feriu the Britons, in Tacitusr view merlt no more eomplÍmentary

renarks than lrdisnersi ac rudes ,". Írperitos,,,23 There is too,

ín the words of one Briton, the fan-i-lj-ar Roman attiÉude of exploitation:

Þ-e gain nothlng by subnission except heavier burdens for
¡rilling shoulders. Once each tribe had one king, noai
two are elamped on uso The legate to wre.cb4hls fury on
our lives, the procurator on our properüy.

Lj-ke Gau1, BritaS.n was donLüa and this condition r'¡ould natura]-ly

have influenced the Roman attitude. There 1{as no need for Tacitus to

consicÌer urhether or not they had qualities r,¿trich the civilized Ronan

could do well to copy, because they were a conqrlered or ta¡red peopl-e,

2I Agrj-cola, IIe 1"
))

rbj-d. " 2L, l"
23 rbid,
2l+ fbid,, !5 o !"
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The Bnit'ons eomnanded his attention fron the point of view of thelr

fight for libertas, siJrce they saw their condition as servitus" il{e

read that the Britons, rtfreed from their repressions by the absence

of the dread.ed legate, began to discuss the r¿oes of s1avery,n25 A" *

resu.ltu they combined their strength under their queen Boudicca to hr:¡rt

do¡¡n Romans i¡¡ their scattered outposts and to make attacks on forts

and colony itself rrin v¡hich they saw their slavery focused..,,2ó The

burden of their servitus was well reflected i¡r a sr:eech by calgacus,

a man of outstanding valour and nobility, +rho is nade to say:

r¡Whenever I eonsÍder why we are fighting and hov¡ we have reached this

crisis, I have a strong sense that this day of your splend.id rally nay

nean the dat¡n of litrerty" rr27

The only j.ndividual barbarian of any prominence and prestige yrtro

is taken into serious consideration by Tacitus in his Annals is

r\:rrLinius, Tacitust attltude is undoubtedly one of respect for this

renarkable barbarÍan r¡¡hom he regards as

Èhe deliverer of Germny, one who had defied Rome, not in
her early rise, as other kings and generals, but in the height
of her EmpÍrers glory; had fought, indeed, indeci-sive battles,
yet in rorar remajne$ounconquered ". ,. He is still a theme anong
barbarous nations"*"

Ïn the Histories, the revolt of Civilis and his Batavi takes up

a considerable number of ehapte"u.29 This is a measure of the importance

25 rbid,, 15,

26 rbid"e l6e

27 rbid,, 30,

28 å,nna1s, rI,
29 Histories,

6"

1.

I,
gge 3.

ñ2 12 and following,
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of this barbarían leader and his tribe, and these chapters help to
give some idea of racitust attitude towards him. TJ he is not in
the same class as Arminius, laeitus nevertholess realizes that ho is
a force to be reckonod nith since rhe r*as, indeed, far cleverer than

most barbarians"rt3O rr spite of tivilisr ¡sollertiar, Tacitus

throughout hj-s descriptÍon in the Hístories, pictures him as a double-

dearer iaorkir¡g not only underhandedty but also in his own interest
and thís, therefore, cololrrs the historianrs attitude towands hÍm"

He is also made to sound quite berligerent ín his speeeh before the

uprising.3l

h the other hand, Tacitus, puts cÍvilis in the worst possible

líght whenever he gets an opportunity" Roman readers are reminded of

his barbarfsm; nHis speech rras received with great, approval, and he

at once bound them all to union using the barbarous ceremon:ies and

strange oaths of his country",'32 Tacitus reinforces this attitude on

a later occasi-on:

'tdhen cirrilis first took up arms against Rone he made a vor¡Í,
such as is common rø:ith barbarians, to let his ruddred hair
grott wlldi nolr that he had at l¿st accomplÍshed the destruction
of the legi-ons he had it cut" rt is said ürat he put up sone
9f the prisoners for hi.s little son to shoot in spärt røitirjavetinã and arrorss"33

This is evidence of what racitus calrs hi-s rsaevitia ingeniir. 3lr

30

3T

32

33

3h

lbi4.,

rbid. ,

ïbíd. e

Ibíd" e

rbid,_e

lJre

lï,

ws r5e

rv, ó1,

ñu 63u
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rf, in the .annars, Tacitus Ís so iinpressed wÍth Arnrinius that

he posítively admires the barbarían leader and if, in the Agricora,

his concern i,rith the theme of ljþertaq' prerrents him from oxpressing

a strong antipathy to the Britons, in the l{istories, he shor+s, as

shenrin-white renarks ;

more detachment than else¡shore" é. noro critical porbrait is
the result" The German appears as an untrustworthy, undisciplined
character, capable of occasional savagery and other behavj-our
abhorrent to a civi.rLzed man" But there is no strong feering
of disapproval. ", " " "35

$:ennin*whitets remarks tend to reave the impression that in
the Germania, for exarnple, Tacítus ís so involved in his subject that

there is not much roorn for detachnrent in his atti-tude toward the Germans"

But thÍs is not altogether soo Tacitus notes the good points in the

barbariants favour because he r,rants to raake his case about poman

degeneracy as strong as possible" Iïov¡ever he does not overlook the

barbarianrs trreaknesses" He is quite critical of them" l'lor does he

put the several tríbes he di-scusses ín the lator chapters of the ¡uork

in the same categoryo He tries to describe each on its own merits"

r:r spite of the feelÍng of superiority which the Eomans showed

ovsre say, the Gaurs and the Britons, there ¡sas usually present an

atbitude of torerance to these same pooples. The emporor tlaudius,

in a elear staternont of poricy before the senaùe, outlining the

attítude to bo adopt'ed toward non-Romans, had so made hj-s point that
ttthe trhperorts speech was followed by a decree of tho senatou and the

35 sher-rin-white, op" cit., Þ. l+8.
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.S.eduri ¡rere the ffrst to obtain the right of beeoming senators at
a/-

Roms.ttzu Thus the once trousered. and long-haired. Gauls becane togaed

senatorso The Britons also had adopted the toga. I{owhere do .llre find the

Romans making political and cultural overLures of these ki¡rcis to the Germans,

The reason for this is simple. The chief feeting of the Romans in their

dealing with the Germans Ìüas one of fear, based on ignorance. There was

litt1e or no opportunity for making Roman Ínfluence felt aniong them.

As far as physical characteristics of the barbarian are

concerned" the attltude of the Ronan toward hirn, whether he vlas a

Gernan, Briton or Gaul, Lr:rned from one of scorn to fear, The Roman was

sensitÍve to his great and anÍmal size. rtTl¡e GermanrÌr Taeitus tells us,

rrgrew up to that strength of li¡ùand size of body which excj-te our
QN

admirationo tt-'r ¡ Elsewhere he t,eIIs us about their ttmagna corpora et

tanür:m ¿d inFetr:-ni valida',38 and their ttprocera membra.,r39 In the

Á.Ericola some Britons a.re characterised by the renark that ¡tmp.gni artus

Gernanicam originem ad.severant,,,40 Caesar, too, takes note of their

size and records the panÍc caused in his arnly by the lringens magnitudo

corporun¡r4I of the men of Arlovistusu

36 Annals, Nl-e 25e !.
37 Gerrania. zoe L,

38 ïbid, " l*u 2.

39 Anna1s, r, 6too 3"

l+o agricola. 11, 2"

41 De BeLlo Galrieo. rre 3ge !,
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The Ê.onan attitude torqard the northern barbarian seems, to have

been focused on details of character, customs and physical attributes,

However the real feeling towarde aliens is well expressed by those

senators wtro tried to block the efforts of foreigners seeking the

privilege of obtal¡ing publie office aö Rome. nThere røas much talk

of every kind on the subjectrtt sai.d Tacitus, nand it was argued before

the hperor with vehement oppositioyrrnüt?' This is a, refleetion on Èhe

a.ûtitude of Ronans towards the exLension even of eitízenship and the'

historian himse],[ speaks r*ith some disgust when he saðrse rtRona.næ. ciVitas

slirn data, crütr id. rarrrm nec ni-si vjrÈuti pretíum esset,,r43

This attitude of disdai-n for aliens or non-Ronãnsr is perhaps best

illustrated by Juvenalo whose anti-barbarism bias is'most often directed

against those from the ea;stern part of the Empire" The satirist reserves

his. harshest v¡ords, for the Gþeeks and in one of his, more celebrated

parssarges he u¡ritesl

Graecarn urbem; q,,*"T::nilääff i:"å.3:i:'llf;å"r,
iam priden Syru" ín Tiberin ¿èffr¡xit Oronteso&

Hie,aÈtitude of bltter disgust ls heightened by the effective use of

the metaphor - Syzian Oronfes haslong sÍrrce flowed into the Tiber,

'dhat rea.Lly irks Juvenal is the fact that the Graeculus esuriens

has not only immigraüed to Bone - that v,¡as bad enough - but he has

æ *ga*"TJ.s 25s 3u

43 &¿g", :trrre uae zø

& J,.r"rr*I, Eg!þgÊe I, 3e UV., 6Ð-6^
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brought uith him, for example, his degenerate moralse

Besides arJ- this, there is nothing sacred to his lusts; not the
matron of the fanrily, nor the maiden daughter, nor the as .ve-b
unbearded son-ín-laç¡ to be, nor even the as yåt unpolrutod gqn:if none of these be there, he v¡il1 debauch ttie Cran¿mother,ll5

rn addítion, the Greek is a rnan of many parts. lïe is a teacher, a

soothsayer, a ph¡'sfcian - to mention only a feç¡ of the usual- occupations

of Greeks in Rome. ile is read¡r to accornrrrodate himself to any

cireumstanco and to tackle any job and in so doing, supplants the

native Ronan. I¡ fact

omnia novit
Graeculus esuriens; in caelum, iusseris, ibit"lr6
Greeks are not the only foreigners ínfiltrating Rorae"

are makj-ng their pr€sence fert - e presence which, as far as

is concerned is undesirablee

The Jo¡ss

Juvenal

Here, l+here }üuma used to make assignations with hj-s nocturnal
måstress, the grove of the once-hallo¡¡ed fountain and the
tenrples áro in-our days let out to Jews, r.¡hose dnole furn:itureis a. basket and bundle of hay. For eveiX, single tree is bid:ient9 pay a reirt, to the people, and the caroepae havins been
ejected, the trood is one mass of beggars.h7 "

tr{ha.t car¡ses concern to llnvenar, therefore, is the faet that a cfty once

fu'lI of the proud tradition derived from lts history ancl the character

of i-ts people should lose all of its religíous and sacred character and

be let out to a group of foreign squatters" $othing else matters

except the revenue that coaes in from the real estate, This cìestruction

E Juvenal" Sai;ires" l.
i-oeb tlassical rtníarflffiíon.
hess, 1918 and later) " 

'
3, 110 and follor"rj-ng-, trans. G.G.Rarnsay,
(Canbridge, l{ass: Ilárvard Unåversity " -

W satires, l, 3u TT-TB,

LLT rbido, 12-18,
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of Roman traditions by foreígners is aflor¡ed to take place rÍght in the

heart of the city.

Juvenalu ovon though his ræiting ís sa.tiyical, nevortÌ:eless

reveals one of the nost bittor of Roraan prejudices - contempt for

foreigners" The Jer,is, a devoutly religlous nrtnority, brought their

religi-on with then" $ince their aloofness meant that they r¡ou1d not

readily be assirnilated, thej-r religious activity rûas a matter for

conc€rrlo The Greeks brought u'ith them their philosophy" Juvenalts

sarca.stic comnent suns up the Roman attitude:

et quoniam^coepít Graecorum nrentio, transj_
gymnasia"'+o

Tbe Greek schools of philosophy seem to have had an influence on no less

distinguished a Roman tban AgrÍco1a" but Roman mj-strust did not allow

hj:n to benefit from it" He was edueated at Marseilles,

a place where Greek refinement and provínei-al puritanísm meet
in a happy blend, I remember how he would often tell us that
in his early manhood he was tenrpted to drink doeper of philosophy
than a Boman and a senator properly may, but tþat his mother,
in her wisdomu darnped the fire of his passion.4T

The attitude toward slaves of an alien race or eulture is ths

sa.rße as tJrat toward the Greeks and Jews, Tndeed in advocating the

ultimate pr:nishment of a ',-ftole group of sl¿ves for the murder of their
master, Tacitus puts tbese remarks in the mouth of one Gaius cassíus;

ItBut now that we have in our households nations Ì¡1th different customs

from our own, r"rith a foreign worship or none at all, it is only by

&id" u 111+-115.

4cqiryIa, l+u 3"

l+B

he
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torror you ean hold such a motley rabble" n 50

The treatment of the C,hristians after the great fjre at Rome in

.å.0" 6l+e epitoniizes guite succi-nctly the attitude of the Rorrans tortravds

a foreign religion" Tacitus says quite plainly that rlbo get rid of the

report, I'lero fastened the guilt and inflicted the most' exquisite tortr:res

on a clsss hated f or its abom:inations" rr51 ?Jirat he calls exitiabllis

superstitio had once roore broken out rrnot only in Judaearthe first source

of the evil, but even ín Rome, úere all things hideous and shameful fron

ev€qy part of the world find theív eentrê anri beccme popular "u 52 n'te

historian reveals hís orrn attitude r,rhen he calIs them |teriminals srho

desersed exüreme and e>remplary pr:nishnent.n53 It Ís exbremely

interesting that Taeitus should adopt this attitude toward people who

rrere, after all, Roman eitizens and yet we find that his attitude fn

the Germanig, where he is describj-ng barbariansu is far nrore respectful

and approving.

The Homans generally regarded themselves as a superior race and

held al} barbarians in contempt. 0n occasi-on a degree of tolerance roakes

an app€aranee in their attitude, Tacitus himself despises the Britons

and the Gau1s but his treatment of the Gerrnans is different" For the

most part he speaks approringly of thenr, even though he occasionally

5a

5t

5z

53

Ánnals, NIV'e Lrl+, 5.

ïbid. , ffi, lù,

ffi, lù,

W, lù,

fbid. e
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?
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frovms upon some of their habits and finds Ít necessary to explain

that while he admires certain Ger¡nan tribesu he fÍ¡tds ot,hers far from

civilized, Various other vrriters shape their attitude aecordilg to

their own experienees, One like Juvenal reflects the Roman¡s attitude

to foreigners, civilized though bhey are, Those Roman citizens who

exhibit a foreign culture or pracèice an alj-en religion turn out to

be as abhorrent to the native-born Romans as ühe barbarianrs i.nulûenee

size rrhich creates a feelÍng of alrre and fear.
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considerång that he does not have first ha.nd knoçrledge of the

Germans Tacitr,us presents a great amount of inforrnation about them in
his C'erqgrrþ" There ís generaì- agreement that he consulted literar¡z

sources ehíef of i'rhich øas the work of Posidoníus and the Bella G€rmaniae

of Pliny" The 10hth book of t-iiqy which contained sone ínformation oR

Gennany would also have been fam:iliar to Tacitus" I¡: addition Caesarts

k Be1lo Gallico rüas no doubt lsronn and used by him"

There bas not been, honever, much agreement over the Germaniars

purpose. loiy o¡m conclusion is that two specific purposes como to the

fore. üre is to establish, by coroparison, the moræL superiorlty of

these particula.r barbarians over the Romans and the other is to set

down a political proposal. ",,.triters Iíke tr\rrneau:c and ånderson and more

recently Goodyear who disagree ¡rith this conclusíon consider that the

Gernenia sinrply provides ínformation about the habÍts and customs of

a certain people"

ftrere is more to the Gernania than a mere disínterested aecumulation

of facts. Tacitus is ful] of praise and adrniration for most of the

qualities ho discovers in the German barbarians. Ho is also atrare of

the degeneraey of Roman socÍety and mentions etcamples of it in his oanr

r.rork, the .[nnals. Ilis contemporarios, notably Juvenal¡ also strike out

at the shorteoruings of that society. In the Gernania the satirical
:'jferences to iìomots moral decline are unmistakable. rn the annals

the historian himself announces his interest in and concern for ethics

and morality" fhere are grounds, therefore, for supposing that Tacitus
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has in ¡nind a moral conbrast betvreen the Rosans and the Germans, He

sees in theæparticular barbarians virtues which Bome?s ancestors

possessed" lJhat he w-j-tnesses anong his owr feJ-lolq Romans are vices,

This is not to say that he is blind to the weaknesses of the Germanso

He is critical of these weaknesseso But he sees more among the

Gernans to praise than to critici-ze, especially 'arhen he reflects upon

the higher civilizatj-on which Rome is supposed to enjoy" It is not

satisfactory, therefore, to m:ini¡ni ze or even rejecü the moral

comparison 5-mplied in the Germania" fren though Tacitus confines the

description in his A¡nals to the conduct of some emFerors and the

ruling upper cÌass, Nhe poÍrrt of his contrast beÈrçeen a barbarian and

a civilized society is Sil1 valid, since it is that class in Rome

that really rnatters"

The political proposal r¡hich Tacitus intends ie a necessary

corollary to the moral eomparison of the tr¡o societies" The Gprmania

Ís clearly divided into two parts. Tacitus rei¡forces the point made

in the first part of his monograph with a clescrÍ-ption" in the seeond

pætr of the various Lribes of Germany. Tacitus lcrows ihat moral

superiority is the source of military success. Romers ancestors

provicled examples of this, Some of the tribes j-n Gernany also illustrate

this point" These German barbarians åre províng nore difficult to

conqìrer than any of Roners oLher enesries. l,trat is more they have been

i¡flicting heairnr losses on the Rornans" The objection to the political

proposal as one of the purposes of the Germania is that Tacitus nowhere

rakes such a proposal directly and erplicitly. Idhat he does is to

drai'¡ attenti-on to the urilitary strength of these baþbari-ans, Since

Tacitus r*as Romers leading historiany aIrF emperor and his
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advísers would pay sorae attentíon to Tacitust remarks even if they -rrere

not addressed specifieally to them" trajanrs nriLitary policy toi,rards

German¡" boars thi-s out" It is apparent that the contents of the Germania

are topical and bear a relevance to Rome rs Ímmediate situation" To

fail üo soe that Tacitus implies a poli'i;Ícal proposal in the Germania

is to overlook the menace of the Gerr¿ans themselves. He even goes so

far as to predict the farl of the fupira at their hands iJ the¡r are not

checked, but he is hopeful of sone ehange Ín strategy under the emperor

lbajan,

Taci'i:us t considerable and thorough research indicates that the
Germania ¡ras to be a monograph of sorne irnportance. R¿.ther than have

the descríptJ-on of the Germans tako a subordinate position in a larger
raork, Tacitus has devoted all of his attention to them in a eomplotely

new gênro" Âccustomed ín the past to hold all barbarians ancl non-Rornan

curtures fn contempt, the li,omans are cl,rallenged to pay attention to
the Gornrans r¿hose moral standards, thor¡gh not without their blemishes,

can sorve as a model for them and r,¡hose mllitary strength they have

experienced. Thus Tacitus endeavours to forcs the Homans as a ¡utrole

to the reariøatj-on that they must adopt a new and different attitude
to these particular barbarians,
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